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SION DIES. LESTER DAVIS GETS ' "IN BAD.*

Ireland” With Fourteen“Empress of 
a Hundred People Collides With the Collier 

“Starstadt” in the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and Over Qne Thousand Lives are 

Lost ia the Accident
. /

Quebec, .M ay 29.— The Canadian Pacific Railway steamer 
Empress o f Ireland, w ith more than 1,800 persons aboard, sank 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence early today soon after a collision 

th irty  miles off Father Point, with the collier “ Storstad.”
Three hundred and fifty survivors from the lost steamer 

wei e landed several hours later a t Rimouski by rescue steamer.'-, 
leaving more than 1,C|0O persons unaccounted for and probably 

lost.
The collision occurred at 2 :3 0 ,o’clock this m orning.during 

a dense fog. The Empress of Ireland's wireless sent out a few 
“ S. 0. S,”  signals— enough to send the Canadian government 
steamer Eureka and the mail steamer Lady i^velyn to the fescue 

and then her messages cessed.
It was afterwards learned that Ihe b;g passenger steamer 

sank ten minutes a fter the collision.

F U L L Y  THOUSAND LIV E S LOST.

Rimouski, Quebec, May 29.— The twin screw Canadian-Pacific 
liner Empress o f Ireland, carrying 1.637 persons, passengers and 
crew, sank in the darkness before dawn today m the St. Law
rence river near here with a ioss o f perhaps 1.000 lives, hsu- 
inates c;' the dead vary from GTS to more than i.,000.

C l'T  W IDE OPEN HY COLLIER..

The vessel, bound from Quebec for Liverpool, with 77 first. 
20i5 second and 504 third class passengers, was cut wide open by 
t i e  collier Storsdad and sank within 20 minutes in nineteen faih- 
wrifc' o f  water. O f those saved the m ajority appeared 'to be mem- 

f^ers <>f the crcw or from the steerage.

? Si A N Y  IN J U R E D  i>!E .

Many were badly injured and 22 died after being picked up. 
Tha era. h occurred about 2 o’clock this morning off Father Point, 
Quebec. The collier, bound for Quebec, struck the Empress of 
Ireland cn the port side about the middle of the ship. She liter
ally tore her way back almost to the liner’s screws, leaving a rent 
through w'-.ich the water poured i,n in such a deluge that site 

• sii' K before many of the passengers were aware of what had hap

pened.

W IR ELESS C A L LS BROUGHT HELP.

B rief wireless calls for help sent out by the Marconi oper
ators were heard by the pilot boat Eureka here, ten miles from 

.tile scene and the Eureka, follow'cd by tne Lady Evelyn, a mail 
tender, made all speed for the spot.

Montreal, M ay 29.— The story published this morning by 
La Patrie, indicating that all the passengers of the Empress of 
Ireland had been saved has not been substantiated.

« The estimates of total loss o f life range from (>7S> to over 
1.100. Among the 350 persons reported rescuer are 12 women.

Twenty-two of the rescued died from their injuries after 
reaching shore.

AM ERICAN S WHO W ERE ABOARD.. S,
From the long list of passengers registered as being on 

board the Empress of Ireland, wheili the Associated Press sends 
as part of the above account, the following are names of all the 
Americans: or those registered as from  points in the United 
Slates:

Burnthrome, Santa Barba, California.
Mrs. John Fisher, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Freeman, W est Allis. Wis. '
Mrs. M. and Miss W.  Gray, Terre Haute, Ind.
H. L. ana J. It. Heath, Chicago. 

k Mrs. George Johnson, Santa Barbara, California.
Mrs. Freda J. Kruse, Rochester, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Richards, Terre Haute. Ind.

C A P T A IN  AMONG TH E 100 SAVED .

It was the two boats th at found afloat the few  life-boats that 
were launched from the stricken ship and picked up the surviv
ors they contained. Three hundred and thirty-nine were saved 
by the L ady Evelyn and sixty  by the Eureka. Among those sav
ed was Captain H. G. Kendall, of the Empress.

MOST FIR ST-CLA SS PA SSE N G ER S PERISH ED,

Most o f the first-class passengers apparently perished. 
Among those in the first cabin were S ir Henry Ston-Karr, a  not
ed English Law yer and a big game hunter, and Laurence Irving, 
.son of the late S ir  Henry Irving, and his wife, Mabel Hackney. 
O f a  party of 140 Salvation A rm y members on board, only 20 
were rescued. They had le ft Quebec yesterday bound for the 
arm y’s international conference in London.

Mr, Yow, of Grpeitsboro, Hurt when 
Boiler Exploded in Basement 

Died- Yesterday Morning.
.Greensboro, 'May 29.*—This a fte r

noon at 4:30 o'clock the funeral ef 
Raleigh C. Vow will be hed. Mr. 
Yow died yesterday morning a t 0 
o'clock from injuries received when a 
boiler exploded in the basement of his 
home Monday. Death was caused by. 
injuries received about. the face and 
the base oi the skull although- Mr. 
Vow received several burns.

The pall bearers this afternoon wiii 
be as follows: F. L .A tkins, J . L, Ca
gle, J . R. Foster, S. A. Caviness, E. 
j£. Hani'mr and J. A. Custer. The 
pastor, Kev. II. E. Rountree, wiii con
duct thv? services.

Mr. Yow was 43 years of age and 
moved lo Greensboro from Randolph 
^•unty ton ye«rs ago. He was u na
tive of Randolph. He was married 
iwk'e. He is survived by his widow 
and nine •Hldren, the oldest b^ing 
18 year? of age. He. was a consecrat
ed member of the F irst Christian 
church.

Thc- cv;r lotion causing Mr. Yow*s 
death occurred while he and a ne- 
grcss. Susan Watson, a washer.vo- 

were at work m the basement* 
who?v laundry was handled. The res
idence was wrecked from the expSo- 
;:ou, iho boiler blowing through the 
ronf, knocking the kitchen range 
through the wall and scattering de- 
bi * > .

Susan Watson is still in a serious 
c.vvdition at the hospital. No ma- 
ic; i il cllhrge in her condition was re
ported last night.

A large increase appeared yes-.er- 
Ir.y i ?: *he fend started for the relief 

the Vow family. Thc total now is 
v.-i h-i-ivase of i>7fVi5 yester

day.
TIv f-Ji»Avi;;;; siatcmc*i:t cun,--.‘rn* 

i-.;r was give:: thc l)n‘!y
X. v. - \ l y L\ J. Harold, seo-
;-eiar, cf ii';‘ In'crchurch as*oi£a-

<;Oiv cr Ii.l ;\v-uUs of the distreas- 
ku,* n o v . - h i v h  occurred a few 
days a#o when the house of R. C. 
Vow. .-!-»reased, was demolished by ox- 
:)Mslo •}. is that ni.ie children, ranging 
• i age.- from <u • to i8 years z> . n o t  
.ily  lift wiJhouC a father and r ia - 
u d o r  i'ut are ’eft without a  homo. 
!: win -wquire several hur.dr&d dol
lars lo put ihai demolished hou:<e ia 
cond:-w'' live in. That family is 
g'.ipg iu ’c u 1 a hard enough strug
gle f . a f t e r  their homoe has been 
recstal-Ii.-hv*1. Tho very least that the 
'■ommiwdtv can do is to restore the 
ft<nn<.‘ and gii e thi'Mi a Iivirifi: chance in 
start within the struggle th a t is bo- 

them. l et every man and wo
rn-,i in Greensboro ask himself or 
hvr.el.’ the question: 44 Who is my 
neighbor,” and let everybody con
tribute .-~'»meLhing towards tha re
sponse which this community must 
ma'1'/4 to this demand upon its hu- 
rr.y.it

“A ronnnittoe will receive enntri- 
butvv s . :.«{ see that they are judici
ously administered for ihe restora
tion of this home. If you want to 
lend a hand, do not wait to be called 
on, fcr we shall make r.o per^onrd 
solicitations.”

‘Rich Man of Davidson County Gets
• Lontf Cham-Gang Sentence for

- Tigering.
Lexington, May .28.—W. Lester Da

vis, of Tyro, township, a  citizen of 
•'considerable wealth and' standing in 
1 Davidson -County,-was th is morning 
! sentenced by Judge H. P. L.ahe to 
serve IS. months on the public roads

• of Lexingtote township far selling ii- 
' quor. Davis was found guilty of re
ceiving four barrels of whiskey in a. 
single shipment on March 30 a t the

’ Linwood station, in th is county. There 
5 are .several other cases against him 
land the total amount received by him 
at the same station during; the past 

jpear, according to ihe records of the 
. railroad ar.d express company is About, 
ten barrels. All of this came in larg
er shipments than the law allows.

Mr. Davis immediately g*ave notice 
■jf appeal and bond was fixed at 

! 34,000. Adding to ibis the bo;nds le- 
1 quired ih the other cases against him,
; he is. under bonds aggregating $5,000 
for his remaining within the jurisdic
tion of the court. He gave these 
bonds readily. He owns two automo- 
iiil.e?, farm ing landr. etc. He is a 
brother-in-law of the late H. Clay 
Grubb.

The conviction means the breaking 
i down of the whiskey power in Dav- 
' idson county and it is due mainly to 
the good work of J. F. Spruill, solic
itor of the Lexington recorder’s court, 
who has been on Davis* tiv.il for 
months.

This term  of cuurt, which is now 
drawing to a close, has been extreme- 

|3y hard on the tigers. Judgde Lane 
has been dealing with them in no half 
nearted fas ion and il is the big of- 

hc ha.' been the hardest 
court opened Monday 

came that Mr. Davis 
ppear in court. Judge 

i.ane rent l£r. K. J. Buchanan, county 
1; hysiaa.j aiid Dr. D. J. Hill, to the 
1 'I'.vis home, to make an examination. 
"I hey reported that there was nothing 
scviou'dy wrong and Mr. Davis drove 
his car to town.

i When- of John Garrick, a
uiger from Healing Springs township, 
was called- he too. was reported toe 

to come to court. Dr. Buchana;- 
was soi l to investigate, and Mr. Car
rie!. came lo town. He was tried and 

.convicted s*nd will be sc’Uencod Lm- 
im.rrcw morriiiig.

«;ohn Hill, a Thomasvilie tig^r, tried 
;h.- sj.nt1 tlodge Ijut aj’.nin Jui.ge L'n-.e 
v as ‘’from Missouri/’ :;nd HIM canir 
.)  tow;. ::h»nf with the sh.niiT a:«i 
Couj-ly i h\ sician l-iK :'.a:;an.

fer.d«»r that 
on. Whe:i
morning 
'.vus coo ill

orvatiiig humidity over the AtLi'Ui**; 
.Suites, the Ohio and fhe Mis<issipj)i . 

'valleys today caused suffering in many j 
cities. liii-hraond, Va., with a tern-j 
permute of degrees, was the on ly’ 
pi act4 where the mercury established ! 
ji new rticord. J

In Washington the ci.dosed therm*)-' 
• meters at the elevated WVaibcr Bu
reau registered J)f> degrees, while those ! 

'on the streets marked ICO. thc oiTa-ia! 
ijigure within one degree of the record 
.for the warmest day in May since 
11870.

ELECTRIC STORMS BREAK HEAT 
WAVES.

Rain Brings Relief to  New York 
and Philadelphia—Six Deaths 

Reported.
Philadelphia, May 27.—The hottest 

lay in the year in this city and vi
cinity was brought to a close today 
hy an electrical storm that set lire to 
several buildings and shattered upm- 
erous trees and poles. Four deaths 
were reported as being due to the 
heat in this city. Thc maximum tem
perature was reached a t  one o'clock 
when the thermometer registered ;*4. 
This is *hs highest tem perature re 
corded here on May 27 since 1880.

. RICHMOND WAS HOT. j
: Richmond, Va., May 27.—Richmond ( 
|was the hottest place on the weather; 
! map today, the official thermometer] 
j showing 1W. No prostrations were 
■ reported. Reports from throughout 
!the state say that crops have been j 
(nearly ruined by thc drouth and the; 
Jheai.
I ]

2 OVERCOME HV HEAT. J
In.iianapo'is, Ir.d., .May 27.—Two| 

persons were overcome ’< ■ y thc l'-e.-i: j 
here today. i

The temperature reached SS ri.>- ■ 
rees. At Lafayette the tliern:.-.n'. >- 

ter rejristered AS. :

NEW YORK’S WAVE BROKEX.
New York, May 27.—The heat wave 

which fo r two days past has sent the 
mercury here to unwonted heights for 
May was broken by a storm  late to 
day. Two men were killed by light
ning and several persons were hurt 
by falling- timbers or other objects 
blown about by the gale. Many 
buildings were struck by lightninjr 
none damas^pd.

Two deaths today were attributed 
to heat and there were more than a 
dozen prostrations. The maximum 
temperature was 01. '

MIDSUMMER HEAT. 
Washington, May 27.—A wave of 

midsummer heat, accompanied by en-

T ’-IE WILSON T A R IF F  BILL COSTS THE COUNTRY ONE 

MILLION DOLLARS A D AY.

Gradually the story o f the new tariff law and its effect is 

being unfolded. It is proving to be a continuous story in which 

there is little comfort to the American producer. The monthly 

installments of official Government figures-are but similar ehap- 

tts  o f th? <*ame tale. Foreign goods to the value of one million 

c- liars-are coming to this country each working day of the week, 
th;.t did not come under the former tariff law. This ration re- 
•riains,constant as the reports for the different months are com- 
pil-u!. '

Apparently that is. the price that the American producer is 
rxiying for the privilege O f living under the beneficent sway •.>/ 
ihe Wlison-Underwood law, one miikui dollars a day m ore. of 
■:.Miiyei,iio]’ for him to face in the markets of the United State?. 
7h<* month of April was a normal month under the new tariff 
dispensation. A lt o f the abnormal elements of the preceding 
time were out of the way. Every new schedule was in effect, 
.-.nd opportunity given for a fa ir  test.

The import fig-m-es for April show that there was a gain in 
the value of goods brought here from foreign countries o f twenty 
per cent, over the importations of the same month of last year. 
3n figures, this increase is twenty-six millions of dollars, or one 
m liion <: day for every working day in the month. During the 
same perind of April the e:;port:--. from the United States aiso fell 
> about twenty n<*r cent, as compared with the same period of 

The mereh: ndise shipped from this country was thirty- 
.-•ev€n millions o f dollars less in uilue.

There are many countries to which the new law is a source 
of pleasure and profit. Great Birtain and German have very 
great reason to bless the name of Woodrmv Wilson. Each of 
them is sending lo the United >taies nearly jnsu* millions more 
of goods each month than u  did before. France is shipping near
ly two millions more a mouth. Italy a m.liion avid Belgium the 
sa-ne, -nd a monthly half mole i.-. com;’:;; 2'roni The N.'-Ui-
.>i lands, from Switzerland and fioni Tui key.

In fact the law should be popular all over Europe, for she 
is thereby permitted-to put on the American m arket her mer
chandise to the amount of twelve millions a month more than 
she did a year ago. Spain is the only European country whose 
c\j)ort.- to these shores show « large failing oiT. Even Iceland 
and The Aa-jre.- are prodling by the i hange, ar.d Roumania ana 
Ser.\ ia t-s we;!.

To the souiii of us. great beneficiaries, of Democratic gen
erosity to foreign producers are Argentina and Brazil. The Ar- 
jjenJno shipments have more than doubled in value, and increas
ed ihree m illions in \a.‘ue. Brazil has nearly the same monthly 
increase. Ihe whole of S-.-uth America gains nearly six millions 
a month,, even with Chile falling a million behind. The greatest 
advance of all howe' er, is from Uruguay, Goods made in that 
country came here last year to the amount of about one hundred 
thousand dollars a month. The same month of this year she sent 
her goods here lo 1 Vie value of nearly two millions.

f-.'t:' it is Canada uh<. should be most gratefid. S h e  is sena- 
i:.g across our northern harden her products to a value of over 
four millions a month more than she did under the old tarif.. 
M exico ■'luring ih e  month, of March gained a three-miilion-noliar 
larger foothold in ihe American market than she did during the 
same period of 19L‘>. The Central American States are increas
ing their exports hither by a third, and the British W est Indes 
by about the same figure. Australia is doubling her shipments.

These are the benelits that the new law ii  bringing to for
eign nations, to the competitors of the American producer, to 
the employer of cheap labor and the payer of an im-Ameriean 
wage. What benefit has it brought to the United S td e s ?  Are 
more persons employed? Has any new industry started? Ai>- 
prices lower? Is business confidence stronger? Kas the industrial 
situation been better? What has the United States gained in re
turn for this million-doilar-a-day g ift of her market ?

HOT AT OREEXSEOHO.
Greensboro, May 2S.—Greensboro.; 

along with many other towns and cit
ies in the north and south, suffered 
intcnn.'dy from the heat yesterday. 
The official temperature for Greens
boro was OS, two degrees hotter than 
Richmond. Yesterday was the hott
est day of the year, being 32 degrees 
hotter than the same day a year ago.

The Winston Journal wants to know 
whftt. is wrong with its intimation that 
Carranza was considering sending a 
delegate to N iagara Falls. Oh, noth
ing; if  the Journal cannot see the 
joke in the idea of Carranza sending 
anybody anywhere there is no use 
in trying to explain.—Greensboro 
News.

Thc Lure of Exploration.
Colonel Roosevelt’s discovery of a 

vTo'it Brazilian river, hitherto un- j 
kri.i-w in geography, is a reminder that j 
the earth still has its unpatbed w at
ers and undreamed shores. Boundless 
forests, holding, t,jrhaps the secret 
of buried civilization, remain to be j 
adventured. Vast regions a t the top 
the the world are yet to be penetrat
ed. Strange lands and strange peo
ples still stir the explorer’s spirit.

There was never, indeed an age 
when the zest for discovery was keen
er, and certainly none when it was so 
finely tempered with science. Not 
only the Arctic and Antarctic but the 
tropics as well, particularly the south
ern half of this hemisphere, are en
gaging the interest of rarely talentn- 
ed men. The expeditions of Peary 
and Scott and Amunsden and Stefan- 
son and others in the polar regions

are mat. . J  in South A j..-”ica ov t!<c* 

An':'.:* L-xpcdi;ion now being con

duct .i ay Or. William C. Farabee un

der ;he patronage of the Universi*.v 

cf Pennsylvania.

These explorers, we are told, are 

mailing the acquaintance of tribes ‘‘to 

whom white men are much a novelty 

as were Columbus and his followers 

to the natives who witnessed his dis

covery of a  new' world fo r Castile and

Leon, A dozen or more new tribes 
have been found and a number of riv
ers, previously unknown, have been 
placed on the map. A w riter in the 
Boston Transcript interestingly ob
serves:
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Two For One.

For every dollar you place in our Company,
We will give you TWO DOLLARS SECURITY in FIRS I 
MORTGAGE on Real Estate, and our Company guaran
tees the payment of Principal and Interest and we pay 
S ix  per cent interest Semi-Annually.

Central Loan and Trust Company,
Real Estate, Fire, Life, and Live Stock Instirante. 

CAHTAL $50,000.00.

J, M. BBOMNli, • • - • - President. 
W. W. BROWN, ■ - - - - Manager. 
A. V. RAY, - - - - - Sec. it Treas.

Prayer *f Pm t  M exkui.
lo the Editor of “The Press.”

Sir:—This clipping from the “Na
tional Woman’s Ma«rarine” seems par
ticularly appropriate at the present 
time in view of the  celebration of 
Peace Daw Monday, May 18.

M. R. GANETT. 
Philadelphia, Mpy 16. 1914.

PRAYER OK POOR MEXICAN.
'• Thy kingdom come.

Thy will be done in Mexico.
I.et blessed peace p re v a ille t  there 

be cessation of war’s travail. WUt 
Thou, O Dios,-lend Thy help io stay 
tha o.\eviitii'r.ei-'s hand?

T;-c.sh \>A to acquire skill in iisri- 
ci:Um-c in ;!><-■ place of skill to i l:i- 
cher. Let the ploughshare siipe-r- 

■s<.hK> tiit* carl'ine; let the social meet- 
tritr .debauchery- and rapine.
Why:; We llnu that -vre hate, may we 

w. c.ur liifforences by fa ir debate.
Ia  all our land o f rich and plenty, 

the majority of the people are going 
hr.ngry. The grasping few  have sto
len the soil, there is nothing left for 
hose who toil. But w ar and fire sr.J 
.::>-sl«k shall, dwell long ero : 

1 >C‘ done*.
Wilt Thovi -show us a heitev v.ay. 

O T)r.is'?
To riu-c oh hijrh ^*e pray or. hc::il- 

.1 kiu-.>-.thiit Tl-.ou wilt restore u> us 
n'r prin invi' O I>ios! roach

iu.; a;ra 
i ‘

Teeth ; = --lod li'

A Policy of Drifttn* N tp t in i .
Among readers' of the News opin

ions vary respecting the correctness 
of our attitude toward the Mexican 
policy ox the Administration. One 
reader reminds up that our position 
is found in contrast with that occu
pied hy the Columbia State, and the 
question is asked what the editor cf 
this paper Would have done about it 
had he been charged with the respon
sibility, such as devolves upon Presi 
dent Wilson. -

tie  their own domestic affairs in th tir
ow r.way.” That was on April 20. On 
May 11 the President musthave b«en
viewing the situation differently be
cause, putting out of mind the “af
fronts and indignities” offered the 
flag at Tampco, !'e said, speaking 
ever the seventee- bodies killed a t 
Vera Cruz, th a t “We have gone down 
t;> Mexico to serve mankind if we 
car find out the  way.” The President 
hrd ro t asked the cooperation of 

i r  ...gress for any sueh purpose.. The
Wo esteem the ( V . l a  high

ly. and respect its opi:.ic::s. I t  may 
te  considered noteworthy, however, 
.lha! ihe publisher of the State has 
\ e: y appropriately been honored with 
the position of minister to Cuba. I t  
is unlikely th a t the State would deal 
critically with an administration of 
which it was a  p a r t  No m atter what 
it might think, could the publishers r '  
the Kaleigh News and O b s - '. \ . i;.; 
expected to take issni' v.v;h ths P rjs- 
ident on any .subject

New York Sun is dealing very fairly 
with questions that vitally affc-t the 
Administration. It is supporting Ll 
President in the oils m atter, but i; 
has thus commented on the Presi 
dent’s varied utterances:

“This is some distance from denial 
of any desire to control in any de
gree t’-r. affairs of our sister repub
lic.' The Saturday Evening Post-says 
th a t . President Wilson will ‘insist on 
a constitutional settlement of the ag- 

some such

SPISCO PAL LISTS

Tke Cfcareh of Tke Holy Comforter.

Th* Rev. John Benners Gibhle, Hector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p. ni.

Holy Communion: f i r s t  Sunday, 11 
a. m. Thitd Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

fiely and Saints’ Days, 3 0 :Oo a. in 
Sunday School, #:30 a. m;

r  * .  Pil

The public is cordially invited.
/ill pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CMURCll.

r under ailv ! . question under
cirnmisr-n.-os? . Our impression is. j s* n « ' ■ perhaps as was followed in 
hev.-evcr. that''rhe Stale became r e s t - |X cv/'Xea!and-’- This is 11 ,on* *teP 
ive -.v)ie!i-the'Administration loaders j f:'om ‘Ti?° -peopl? of Mexico are en-
m sr .*;! to -lie passed th e ' House t h ? r ;rU'J . 50 sottle their ri"‘n domeStic.

jaffaivs. h\ their own way,’ a right 
■ which on April i0  President Wilson,

esMluuon directing the President
use i!»e nrmv ana navy forces of the j

ill:

' ‘I t  d id n 't h u r t  a  b it’*
Teeth

You have a tooth cr probably a whole set of decayed, 
diseased teeth you would like to get rid of; but you 
are afraid to have them pulled. Is that so?

Well, you agree with us there, so we will make an
other statement. Your neighbors will testify to the 
truth of this one, LISTEN : We have removed more 
than ten thousand teeth just as bad as yours and nearly 
every body se^ms to be very agreeably surprised, when the 
tooth or teeth is out and they have felt very little or no pain 
at ail. Give us one trial Wa guarantee to please. We 
make artificial teeth with natural gums. They look well, 
fit well and are serviceable.

Drs. FROST & HOLT, Dentists.
Office on Main St. over Seilars Drv Goods Store.

Burlington, N. C.

kV it i< to laugh-- ar.d r.o! 
vv:'r ihe warpath. Let 

passion pass fror.i. o'ji 
\i ifi doing so H*ave -.nr/ 
rs. F.ct hatred of ivju:. 

w.\d hoiu't ana Uovil ba vepiavod- i y 
ihduirhts !«*<s rt*seutfu).

I'iwoilirir i;‘t Thy mansion on hi*rh. 
deis?!’ Jf* ‘V ^ tlsuu^h for Thy t-hi’- 
th-on whv. .-eeni to have forsaken Then*. 
For tiioy not forsaken Thoe--
tilll- i ;i\t’ vvci-'.'jLTcu iiici"<riy {'•atil? 
•H;a j:--- MsdJon with blood, Ar.d they 
wouIk! l.-'ave paths if love and

\vi3J ii.it J»>s<*vnd, bitter hate an.u f 
si rife to  end- i'”

! Th* v work ajrain j:\ tho iH'hh-
, :;"'i Thy praises, rather Than
’ <>1* •-•lorifij/ation to tiie jjvl
: M:uv. v.!;?« I roueht them n^ayrli; 
}»ut p:ii•• i'.ang-er and i.’fimc ;;n»i

. pron.i.-e ci” i vni^hment. 
i Thy will S.- 
j Thy kinu'd<*^ ^onio.
! -iiv..* u> thi^ day our daily 1'read. 
j A:\! load us from the reach of the 
j
j Tvreh us io forgive, 
j And If we learn to forjrive, perhaps 
| Thou can’s! forgive us—thouirh we 
(havv t'espassed maeh and sinnvd 
lirreatly and erred grievously: and we 
require Thy tender guidance to-lead 
u.s out of the dark forest of ^arhar* 
i?.m into the open light of civiliza
tion which Thou hast eroated and 
plaeed at our hnrrj. Amen-

1-11-.V seeking reprisals against jsp p ^ in g  for the nation, ‘sincerely de-
.-:1a. personally. With the rest (,f | ai,'eii to respect.’ Yet this interview 
i: -v-ievvd when the Senate j 'vas '’eeordetl on April i l ,  or only one

nending (he re^tiiu;^ weok after President Wilson had of-
viled ine ivoo-ution appeared i l y  disclaimed fo r himself and his 

uiuous. although -\V' ! l OU!Ul^meiX an^ to dictate the
.the facts recited in 

termed ths . Lodge 
alor.e have \vari*a»;i-

U-.<: 
ft It ih; o.'-.tie policies of Mexico.’ 

is obvious, in 'other words, tiiat 
Jivami.lo would aloi-.e have wa'i^iijt-1 ” A<5minisiratim: has-any Jixed

) ..ss-i.’v in deaihijr with Z\!exh‘o, oth^r 
■iexiean water-. As we | -  a . ieitii:^: tilings drift, a^d trastiPfT
.-rv.i s^ite-l. ilie ca.iscs assigned ! ]u,-k- i! ha? )ven a i’l-oduct of the 

fleet to M ^ ico .'an d S 1; " 1 lVu' ^  '■hls reflection,
Vct.-i wei’e irivial com- I li'at .aftei nati'.e plan was oflered

o
nil.O'
A--r tne
.-•ei>C!r«r vcr.i ( rux. we
•pared to the reas 

j t»ee-i a>sigrned.
that flight havt

Wo r.iiite realizt 
nru(.h earier to Ul. V‘u l jiottir.g v.-ould have irone on anyway, 

j iticize than, olrtv j iy r  j-; t ],0 would not have
a co;!.ftructive and workable program, j ,w ;: th<> ,!Klds llf lhe Ameriran

) K‘ f vrtn '5 V “ I' ! We said we ,-ould not Mo.,ji. ':!■ •e:.s:><>rj suj^cril'.-r: i\ v.\*
el'.ar^ed with responsibility

] Me.\:co. we .-lu>nld have
I Huerta, along with other great P— j ..roUvl for0jK„ residents in Mex- 
; ' 1' i-'--*-• s a .'CtUi ;..a;i h.,d  ̂:V.0 a .;(l the Mi/nrofc liocli'ir.e we
:> u ,-e : t ^ .  i t  is the b u sh ,.,, ,.f lh e ' :,ol ;>0!mjt O(ho;.

” S ta ' e;: 1,1 ,n:it l;lw pro les their national,,
prevails in Mexico. The IVcsi-
admitted that this is true i:i !

■ ev.-i-y i reatli, and every sentence, a ;a l!
i every paragraph of the ii.terviev, I
iven to the .Saturday Kver.iinr i ’ost.*

tnat :ead.< us to cot’dusion that it 
e-aid iia\ e "neen v. ist̂  tu i'.ave rc-v- tr- 

:ii'/.i'd era. ii is possible the blood-

- 'ucr Church and Davis Sreets.
». A. B. Kendall, Pastor.

!- *  every Sunday, 11:00 a. in..
■u. »i>p.m.

Sundav 'ol. 9:45 a. ni. John E.^ 
Fort*. .p«rintendent.

Chvistiati ‘v^r Services Sunday 
evaninga '5. w

Mid-Week i . . t e " ' Service, every 
\Vedr.esday . a1'  p. m.

Ladies* Aid anu ionary Society 
Me«t» en Mona. T the second 

. ta ld a y  In each mu:

A cordial invitation ext I to e!l. 
A .Church Home for visi . 'd  for 

strangers.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

------ :------ ---- , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:46 

m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 1J:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday. 
. 7:,:0 p. :-i

A  ^  .. U/*l . A  1 ... ■ n ) . ̂  _ i. . IIjk u  vicictnnr: l«j ail.
Parsora^e second door from church.

PRESBVTEIUAN CHURCH.

r.'iiteii
order
dent

i??.' warfare, and we made it 
j impoysii.ie f- r  Iluerts: to do so. We 

• I sai<l, i.y or.r :ulit-r.s, that we would

iVrl:aps wt- may best describe our 
p<•!K‘\ '* as tM»e of drifting: negation, 
t ireenvhow News.

COME
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i The State Dispatch j
a n d  {

Get Your Next Work. 1

Snow Camp Telephone Question l ’n- 
srt I led.

\ T«> the Editor:
\ In reference to a statem ent made 
i in a recent issue of your paper s ta t

us that the Snow ('amp Telephone 
•service would be united a fte r July 1 
on account of the Snow Can.p Mu
tual Telephone Company having pur
chased the property and collections of 
the Southern Alawcance Telephone Co., 
S wish to advise as follows: I am in 
receipt of the following: letter from 
Mr. C\ F. Coble, secretary and treas
urer of the Snow Camp Muti.al Tele
phone Company:

| State Dispatch Pub. Co. t

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think o f the am ount 
of truth in  the familiar saying that

'‘Good Advertising Pays”?
Try a n  ad . i n  t h i s  p a p e r

and w atch the results.

John C. Griffin, President
James H. Roach, V. Pres.

C. F. Coble, sec. & Treas. 
SNOW CAMP MUTUAL TELE

PHONE CO.,
Snow Camp. X. C ,

5-25-191-1.
Mr. W. C. Rowe,

Liberty, N. C., R. No. 3.
Dear Sir:—

The deal we made a t Buriinffton to 
buy out the Southern Alamance Tele
phone Company has caused so much 
dissatisfaction among the new sub
scribers as well as the old we have 
decided not to buy. So you can count 
the deal off..

I am,
Yours truiy......................

(Signed) C. F. COBLE.
W ritten for 

J . C. Griffin, Pres.

The deal above referred to is an 
agreement made between J. C. Grif
fin, President, and C. F. Coble, Sec. 
& Treas., of the Snow Camp Mutual 
Telephone Co., and John R. Stuart, 
President, and W. C. Rowe, Sec. & 
Treas., of tbe Southern Alamance 
Telephone Company, in ’.vhich the 
Snow Camp Mutual Telephone Comp
any agreed to buy from the Souther n 
Alamance Telephone Company, all of 
its property and its rights of contract 
for connection with the lines of the 
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph 
Companyr fo r a stipulated sum.

This contract was made a t Burl
ington on May 9, 1914, to take ef
fect July 1, and was made in the 
presence of F. W. W ebster, special 
agent of the Southern Tell Telephone 
& Telegraph Company, and R. F . Du
rant, m anager of the Southern -Bell, 
a t  Burinigton,

At this meeting Mr. W ebster offer
ed the Snow Camp Mutual Telephone 
Company a connection with its t-oll

and the mediators have been told. s», 
the dispatches inform us. that, tho 
United States wiil insist upon a .-ctiie- 
nu*nt, once for ai), of a!i Mexico's 
problems. There has been plenty of 
recognition of our duty in the prem
ises; therefore, we submit that when 
the President declined to extend rec
ognition to Herta, along with the 
other powers, he should have had in 
mind some alternative. We again 
submit, always with respect for tho 
opinions of others, that aimless watch
ing and waiting, or deadly drfting, 
cannot be regarded as a policy, in the 
general acceptation of the word. The 
Washington government should m»c 
have intervened, morally, in Mexico, 
unless it was willing to accept the 
consequences. In Me&iea this course 
has inevitably meant a long era of 
death and destruction, while the c rit
icism we have drawn from abroad 
has been severe and widespread. In 
Germany this criticism has ln?en well 
nigh universal, anda this wili not have 
the effect o f helping up, commercial
ly. The people there do not like 
what they regard as our assumption 
of superiority in morals, after Ger
many has recognized Huerta, and 

they point to the fact that we have 
provided nothing better than Huerta.

Even today one is left in consider
able doubt as to what the W ashing
ton policy is as to Mexico. There 
is the possibility that the A. B. C. 
mediators may find the way out for 
us. That should not be so very dif
ficult. since both Huerta and Secre
tary  Bryan want out. But if we are 
forced to take some action a iter, what 
form will i t  take? On April 20 the 
President, in his message to Congress, 
asked for approval of his course in 
using the arsied force of the United 
States in obtaining from Huerta and 
his adherents “the fullest recognition 
of the rights and dignity of the Unit
ed States.” 'rtus was all the Pres
ident proposed. In specific terms, on 
this memorable occasion, in the pres- 
encne of the House, and Senate, Mr. 
Wilson declared it the purpose of the 
administration fully to respect the 
rights of the people of Mexico to “set-

rorms: 
an in 
week

Proht- Million Dollar Withdrawal.
S:;\ i-Ya:»ciseo, May 'Jo.—It was an- 
urcrd from tiie offices of the Cali- 

taiiroad commission today that 
■stigation would be bejrun this 
o determine what disposition 

actually wa> made of $1,0;N},000 with
drawn by Patrick Calhoun from the 
fuhds of the United Railroads of Sars 
Francisco, ostensibly for investment 
in rhe Solar Irrigated Farm projects. 
Th«* commission said the investigation 
would be extended to other financial 
operations of the company during the 
presidency of Calhoun.

Rev. Donald Melver Pastor. 
Services ev*ry Sunday at 11.00 a, m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 9:45 a, ni. B. ft, 

Sellars, Superintendent..
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7:30 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to ali 

services.

In view of the dispute vocr “ He 
who dallies is a dasta rd /’ George 
Mam.lUu; Bailey in the Houston Post 
announces that hf* is ‘‘looking for the 
North Caroiina section to annouee, 
'He who cusses is a custard, he who 
drinks is drammed/ ”—Greensboro 
News.

lines giving them toll sendee beyond 
a  radius of fifty mile=>. This connec
tion was refused by Mr. GritF.n as 
President of the Snow Camp Mutual, 
a fte r wtfich Mr. Webster stated that 
no other connection could be given 
them while the Southern Bell Comp
any was under contract with the 
Southern Alamance Telephone Co.

Parties who have hopes of getting 
connection other than over the lines 
of the Southern Alamance Telephone 
Company would do well to investigate 
the m atter thorcughly before obligat
ing themselves to either company.

Southern Alamance Telephone Co., 
By W. C. Rowe, Sec. & Treas. 

May 25, 1914.

& U/ N o M  & WesternO
May 10. 1914.

Leave Winston-Satem:

6:50 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in* 
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars N orth of Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 
A. M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
in., daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr.
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

I CHURCH DIRECTORY

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adamn Arenae and Hall St.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
m. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol svery Sunday a t 9:S0 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m.

LadW  Aid Sesiety first Sunday «f- 
terneM.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., ar.d 
" :30 p. in.

Sunday School a t 8:30 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t 7:30 p. in.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Chorch Conference, Wednesday befora . 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. in.
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THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Daria Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, li:0 0  Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m, J. G. Sog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philatfeea Classes. 
You are invited to attend all the**

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. £. 

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:06 o’cioek every 

Sunday evening.
M. £. CHURCH, SOUTH.

WEBB AVENUE.
Kev. Oblette, Pasttn.

Preaching every first Sunday a t 11 :W 
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second 8s>- 
day a t ?:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t 1* 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

fo r . T. 8. Brows, Pastor.
Homing Service* a t 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. 1. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:8* 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, tlrat 

Thursday in every month a t S:8C 
p. m,

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday iai 
every month a t 3:30 p. tn.

Luther Leagne, second and fourth 
Stnday* at 8:0$ p. m.

Vespers at 8:80 p. ra.
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Pitch, Lieutenant Medical Reserve 
Corps, Discovers Compound, a 

Boon io Humanity.
Banger o.f death from bichloride of 

nercury tablets will be reduced to a 
uinimum in. the future if  a  formula 
iiscovered by a  New York physician 
s adopted for preparing the medicine* 
ENie new way of preparing the medi- 
ine, it is held, wiii be a  safeguard 
.o those who,seek a quick way to end 
i/e.

The reassuring, statem ent was made 
ast night by Dr. William Edward 
■'Ueh, of 355 West 14oLh street, who 
ias devoted time and research to d is -  
overing an ieans to combat-the-ever
growing mortality by users of the 
nejtory. tablet. His discovery is 
o«Jed upon with enthusiasm by his 
illow County Medical Society mem- 

who pronounce it a  boon to hu- 
nanity.

J)?.-Fitch’s formula for the make- 
tp of the future tablet, which, he pro- 
>oses to give to the world for the 
>enefit of. mankind, is/.

Seven and three-tenths grains of 
ichlorade of mercury.
Seveik and thre&^tenths grains am* 

nonium chloride.
One and one quarter grains ta rtar 

metic.
As explained by Dr. Fitch, the. tar- 

ir  .(aniimonii et-potassii ta r tra s ) , is
0 compounded in the tablet that it 
ml promptly, exert its full emeite ac
ton' on reaching the stomach before 
ie corrosive sublimate (bichloride of 
lercury) can begin to  exert its vio- 
Kit, irritant arid deeply caustic ae
on. This combination it is said, will
1 no wise hinder the bacteriocidal 
isinfectant or antiseptic work of the 
ichloride of mercury, but on the oth-

hand the ta r ta r  emetic will have 
synergistic activity or force.
“The physiological action of ta rta r 

netie/* Dr. Fitch said, “produces 
relonged nausea, violent and repeat - 
1 vomiting and retching, completely 
racuating the stomach contents. So, 
>t m atter whether such a tablet is 
ken accidentally or with suicidal in* 
nt, the result will ye the same 
I cases.”
It has ihe intention to advocate 
ore drastic legislation to prevent 
i? sale of mercury tablets in dan- 
tojjs form to the laymen. He pro- 
>ses to limit tlĵ e sale of the poisoh 

its present shape only U> pbysici- 
is in their personal use and to 
spitals for institutional purposes, 
hen sold to the laity it should be 
ade up in the form he has dscovered 
d which he says is harmless of dele- 
rious effects.
* \\t the present time,” ho said, 
here is msuiTjcient legislation reas- 
ably to guard tiie public in ctmuec- 
>n with thc sale of corrosive sublim- 

\ o  less than thirty-eight states 
ve »»nactT«ents purporting to rogu- 
e thc sale of the poison, but none 
s the bill. As yet no positive >-afe- 
ard ha? been given the public/' 
Among the ptiysician.s in the city 
whom. Dr. Fitch has shown and ex- 

lined his discovery, and who are 
uJ to have evinced enthusiasm over 

possibility are I-1!'. M. II. 1‘o stc r.! 
tho United Slat:*.' Marine Hospital, 
Kl'ts Island, and Dr- H. Edwin 

wis, itor of ‘'American Medicine.** 
‘Those with whom I haw  discuss- 
my remedy," s-:dd Dr. I'iteh, “have 

Xiounced il a wonderful discovery, 
vsieiai:-- mu readily understand 
cl apicciato its merits, They are 
When bichloride of mercury tab- 

are made up according to my 
nula, ar.d legislation preovnts the 
* of the poison to laymen in its 
sent form, there will be an end 
suicides caused by mercury and 
ths through carelessness in its use.

wave of accidental poisoning 
m the deadly mercury has swept 

entire country and extended to 
lour corners cf the earth.

The increasing use of bichloride 
mercury as a disinfectant prob- 
y accounts for the recent increase 
the number of suicides in which 

agent was used. Notwithstand- 
the preventive means taken by 

rmaceutica! houses in making up 
tablets in different guises, the 

ths have followed, 
f have investigated the question 
n  many points, and as a  result of 
:h thought and study given the 
jefct I have arrived a t  which is, to 
•mind, a practical, simple and easy 
(tion of the question. My discov- 
shall be given to the world free.

m m
Salmon and the Cost of Living. j
“To reduce the cost of living," says 

the United States Bureau of Fisheries 
in a  bulletin just issue, “eat more 
salm on/' This advic* seems rather 
superfluous considering the tact that 
in 1913 alone there were canned on 
the Pacific coast more than -387,000,- 
000 pounds of salrnor, or about four 
pounds for every man; woman and 
child in the United States:

If the supply of salmon, now so 
abundant in. the northern waters of 
the Pacific, were to be removed the 
cost of living would undoubtedly go 
up. But it is already too popular tin 
article of diet to be recommer.dtd as a 
substitute for . other and more ex
pensive foods, too popular, jj« fact, 
to hope for much greater popular
ity. K is ju st as' logical lo hope 
that th -2 cq.sI of.JUing may be reduc
ed by the move frequent use breud,

Though it has not succeeded i V solv- 
.ng a distressing public problem, the. 
Bureau of Fisheries has collected 
some vaulable information on the sub
ject of canned salmon, information 
that will be of interest to all who 
eat salmon. . in  the first place the 
public is assured th a t from a health 
standpoint salmon is more desirable 
than moat, because while me a ts are 
handled' by many persons and av. 
posed in the market places, salmon 
is sealed again contamination, steril
ized by boiling and, in the case of 
most brands, practically untouched by 
the hands of man. Secondly, salmon 
is said to be richer than meats in body 
building ingredients and contains 
about the same amount of fats. An 
analysis made by the bureau shows 
that twenty-five cents worth of sal
mon contains about twice as much 
nutriment as nventy-tive cenV? worth 
.. Pres.'.

By proving himself a  good loser 
M[r. Markham, of Durham, seems to 
have won tht» admiration and respect 
of the entire state. We would not be 
surprised if in the long run he will 
find* that he has gained something 
more valuable than even the post- 
oftlce.—Greensboro News.

Daily

Inland Defense cf. t 
na!.

iu* Panama Cu~

f. i

7:30

first
* :8 t

7

}r. Fitch has been practicing medi- 
i  in New York for ten  years. He
• lieutenant in the medical reserve 
is,* United States Army; editor of 
diatrics,”' formerly lecturer on 
rery  a t Fordham University, as- 
int attendant gynecologist a t  the 
sbyterian Hospital, attending phy- 
in to  the Vanderbilt Clinic, Col-

of Physicians and Surgeons, 
r York City; member of the Amer- 
Medical Editor's Association and 

iber of the Medical Association of 
Greater City of New York.

te above article was clipped from 
New York Tribune. Dr. Fitch 

»e son of Mrs. Sarah Fitch, of
*  3, this county, and lives with 
Thos. Blanchard. Dr. Fitch was 
ed in Alamance County.

While the plan* oi thc forti
fication of the Panama Canal chief 
•stress was laid upon defense against 
naval attack, the possibility of a t
tack fror land was by no means neg
lected. A separate board was formed 
to consider the question of inland de
fenses, ar.d* iu accordance with its 
recommendations, an elaborate series 
csf infantry trenches have be..*n dug, 
dofe.\ding the most vita! part? of the 
cana’.

In an artie’e written for “The In- 
fantry Journa l/’ Captain J. C. Me- 
Aruthi.r, of tho Tenth Infantr;-:, points 
out tlu’.t thesv trendies may only be 
urcd as a  last stand,, when all oiFen.s- 
ive mea.-'uivs have failed. To resort 
.to them a t the first warning of attack 
would be, he heHeves, to invite dis
aster. In his opinion the sole hope of 
the United States to successfully de
fend the oanyl against iand attacks 
is to train  the infantry in every phase 
of jungle warfare.

In the past decade our army has 
seen a «ri*at deal of jung,»o n ^ u ^ 'g . 
but always against ;in enemy inferior 
in courage, arms ard  unm lw . r ig h t
ing tho invading army of any nation 
important enough to attem pt the con- 
past of the canal would he quite a , 
:;my would be* likely to encounter an 
al'f-.Tcm m atter (nan fighting the 
!*2nos. In defense of the '/anal our 

enemy in every inspect iis equal. The 
only advantage it could hope for un
der such circumstances would be in j

superior knowledge of the topogra
phy of thc canal /.one, and superior 
training in the a rt ol' lighting in a 
jungle.

Ih e  possibilities of such encounters 
are very remote, but the strategists, 
-.vhos> buisness iz is to provide against 
every possibility, will soon be tra in 
ing the garrison in the difficult busi
ness of repelling a landing party  on 
the coast, and, after contesting every 
step through the jungle, falling back 
io make n last stand in the trenches 
1-eforc the canal.—Press.

CRYING FOR HELP.
Lots of It m Burlington, By 

Growing Less.
The kidneys often, cry for help,
Not another organ in the whole 

body more delioately constructed;
Not wore important to health.
Tho kidneys are the filters of the 

blood.
Who:: they fail tho blood !.o:*oino  ̂

feu! and poisonous.
T h e r e b e  no health where ?heA= 

is poisoned blood.
Backache is <>ne of the frequent 

indicatiofis kidney trouble.
I t  is often the kidney’s cry for help. 

Heed it.
Read what Doan's. Ridr^y Pills 

have done fo r overworked kidneys.
Head what Doan’s have done foi* 

Burlington, people.
Mrs. J. A. Loy, hear Fair Grounds, 

Burlington, N. Co. says: “My kidneys 
were irregular in action and I had 
backaches a t  times. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills made me feel stronger nnd bet
te r /5

Mrs. Loy is-only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills, Ii 
yours back aches—if your kidney 
bother you, don't simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Loy had—the remedy backed by 
home testimony. o0c all stores. Fos- 
tor-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, X. 
Y. “ When Your Back is'Lam e—Re
member the Name.*’

in bad shape with backache and had 
trouble in straightening afte r stoop
ing. . I was bothered by nervous 
spells. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills 
advertised and go some. They helped 
me in every way. The pains left and 
my kidneys became normal. The i 
dorsement I gave Doan’s Kidney Pills 
.before, was true. I  am glad to con
firm it now'/*

Mrs. Stanfipjd i« *„*nly one of many 
j Burlington people who have .grateful

ly endorsed Doan's Kidney. Pills. . If 
your back- . aches—If your kidneys 
bother you, don’t, simply, ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the .same that 
Mrs. Stanfield had—'the-rem ^y hack
ed by home testimony. 50c all stores. \ 
Fosier-Mitburn Co., Props., Buffalo, : 
Nv Y. ‘“When Your Back is Lame -  J 
Remember the Name.’* i

D o n ’t  W e a r

Don’t Go House Hunting

h
eajpj 
6

Sewn Attempts at Homicide.
New York, May 25.—The poliqe 

nd the district attorney’s office today 
are investigating seven homicide at- 
u-mpls within the 36 hours up to mid
night last night. Four of the vic
tims are dead and the other three arc 
no expected to live. The dead lost 
their lives in gang fights. According 
to the police this is the largest num
ber of homicide cases in the same 
length of time in many years.

The Richmond Journal raises the 
point th a t the account of the recent 
suffragette trial in England, in which 
it was stated th a t the m agistrate 
after being hit in the face with a 
long bag of flour, spat and sputtered 
llour for some time, was incorrect. It 
was doubh that he emitted.—Greens
boro News.

The Winston Journal wants to know 
what is wrong with its intimation that 
Carranza w as considering sending a 
delegate to  Niagara Falls. Oh, noth
ing; if the Journal cannot see thf; 
joke in the idea of Carranza sending 
anybody anywhere there is no use 
in trying to explain.—Greensboro 
News.

And the Colonel called a t the White 
House to  pay his respects. Well! 
Well! How about that blackmail talk? 
—Greensboro News.

Chock Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill 

you to the very marrow, you catch 
cold—Head and lungs stuffed—-You 
are feverish—Cough continually and 
feel miserable—You need Dr. King's 
New Discovery. It poothes inflamed 
nnd irritated throat and lungs, stops 
cough, your head clears up. fever 
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J . T. 
Davis, of Stickney Corner, Me., “Wa? 
cured of a dreadful cough afte r doc
tors’’ treatm ent nnd all other reme
dies failed. Relief or money back 
Pleasasit—-children like it- Get a hot. 
tie today. r>0e. and $1.00, a t your 
druggists.

During the winter months impari
ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
and bowels fail to work, causing so- 
called ‘‘Spring Fever.” You fee! t ir 
ed, weak and lazy. KIcctric Kilter.s— 
ihe spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what yr»u need; they stimulate 

kidneys, liver and bowels to heal* 
Jiy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am
bition. Klectrsc Bitters makes you 
f<r jke “w. Start a four week’s 
Uv<v.emc’;T-- it will put you in ftna 
shape for your spring u\;ri.. Guar
anteed. Al! Druggists. r»0<\ and $1.00.

II. K. Buckieo ^ Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

important lo All Women headers of 
This Paper.

Thousands upon thousand* of wo- 
auen Jmve kidney or Madder trouble 
and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to 
be nothing else but,kidney tr<-neK\ or 
tho result of kidney or bladder dis
ease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased.

Vou may suffer a great deal with 
pain in the back, bearing-down feel
ings, headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes your nervous, 
irritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restor
ing health to the kidneys, proved to be 
just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. j

A good kidney medicine, possessiir 
real healing and curative va!ue, 
should be a blessing to thousands of 
nervous, over-worked women.

Many send for a  sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy, wdl 
do for them. Every reader of this 
paper, who has not already tried it, 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y„ may re 
ceive sample size bottle by Parcels 
fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles 
at all drug stores.
Post. You can purchase the regular
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Produced Ai:
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.1
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dcccc-sa. send •
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by traveling up and down the streets until you are 
Utterlv worn out. You can save lots of time, labor 
and disappointment by coming directly to us. We 
have on our list practically all o f  the desirable houses 
obtainable. Right here in the office you can choose a 
fev/ wifhiji your limit and then go look at.thtm. Beats 
r r a m pfog- afOVr?d. all holjow,

Alamance Ins. tk Rea! Estate Co.
W. E. SHARPE

Manager';
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$1 .00
Wiii bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispr ’ch to 
y o u r door twice-a- 
w eek twelve months
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Buggies! Buggies!! Buggies!!!
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CONFIRMED PROOF.

Residents of Burlington Caimot Doubt 
What Has Been Twice 

Proved
In gratitude for relief from aches 

and pains of bad backs—from tiis-

pubifcly recommended Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Residents of Burlington, who 
so testified years ago, now say the 
results were permanent. Ih is  testi
mony doubly proves th® 'worth of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to Burlington 
kidney sufferers.

Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie 
St., Burlington, N. C , Bays: “I wa*

s i

Babcock Hackney Tyson & Jones 
Durham Southern Rock HiH 

Washington
nd many other reliable makes. All bought in Car Lots.

H ackney is know n to be the B est and N ew est 
buggy built in the South. W e have the biggest 
line of Harness ever show n in A lam ance County. 
Full line of Hardware, Paints, all kinds of Roofing  
at low prices. W e buy everything in large quanti
ties w hich  enables us to m ake you low er prices 
than you get at other places.

u r a n l  (t a a J  n ’A A tf lp  n i  1a . i .
TT 0.114. g V U U  g V U U i ?  CX.I 1 W W  p l l t C d .I  n m A  t i n  c a a  n o  i f  i t a i i  u r a  
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and not wait unti this generation i- 
dead, gone and forgotten.” !

In another paragraph, Mr. Varner j

A Smokeless City.
After five years o f hard, steady 

jampr.igrjing, St. Louis ha* earned
^ayg. the erputation of being practically a

“There is no excuse for the eontinu-; smokeless city. “The air is clear, 
ed delay of this federal aid prop.o-' smoke particles are infrequent, and if 
sitipu Li North Carolina. You c o u M  : present conditions are maintained, our 
decide it one'way or the other and leti lung's may again approach the i-lean- 
us know what you are going, to do. ■ jiness or those of our country eous- 
I.? \ve are not going to .got any money ‘it's. ’ So sjiys the Republic, and ob-

i infirm . the
------ — im

year,
» us so and nor continue to hold us ;Uon. 
suspense. This m atter has bee*-: « <h-?pc

AU communications in regard to 
either news items or business mat? 
ters should be addressei to The State 
Disnatch Publishing Co., ami not' to 
any individual connected with the pa- Continuing 
yer.. . ! editor says:

All news notes and communica
tion? ox importance must be signed 
'■-.y the w riter. .

We are not responsible for opinions 
the correspondents.

of St. Louis arc natur-
, t wo years, and-thift. ally i-rcud ar.d 'gratified- oyer this 
State has been ready end willing to i useful at-hiavement. They are save:! 
put UI) its part of the money at a n y ; snilliors ef dollars in property, and in-

1 c.r.’culaoie sums in public health.. Their
further the Lexington : ccnunn nrt

pl:-iC ‘ OJ
becomes more desirable .as 
•o-'idence, more whoiesome 
people and more uctract-

Subscribers will take notice that n# 
:u$ipt for .subscription for The S tate 

fispatch will be honored a t this office 
. rdess it 'hs numbered with &tamp«4

K-.tfcrtvl as. second-class m atter 
, 10. IPOS, a t the post office a t 

Carolina, under Ut* 
... Cori.srre.’s. of March 3, 1879.

lo f;OL pivpo^e to sic still and i 1'or i 
yc’-nuc you to euchre this county o u t: <vc ;•< •.arar.jferi.
cf its ' 10,000 and alluw you to. trans-i • 1:' 'h»> o;.issi St. Louis’ . msoke 
r.-;- ii to some lavciite c f  yours *iin-jprcbiem v._s especially difficult, and 
ply because you dislike the fact that j to sonic, it appeared hopeless. Bat 
v.-y have been persistent a:;d insist- Jthe anti-smolce campaign had the sup
er.* on your department V waking up I so rt of good citizens.. One. of these, 
ahd doing soinet-hir'T.’’ !Jlr. Jaines G. Butler, financed out of

Tv., <J. 1-  Aimlield.'

Brunswick Depioerats in County Con
vention.

Southport, May 27.—The Bruns
wick county Democratic convention 
met a t Supply Saturday for tile pur- 
ose of selecting delegates to the State 

and Judicial Convention. *: was vot
ed that every Democrat of good stand
ing in th~ county be selected as a 
delegate from the county, so all that 

: go wi:t be accredited delegates; Thore 
| ileegatfts were instructed to east t:®-3 
vote oi* Brisnswic!: for ■ v,-Vt..-
man and Corpora.:.-a • ir*: issioner 
Travis in the fcsn'-e t'w.mention, and 
fcr Judge Rountree and Solicitor Ly
on in the judicial convention. The 
attendance a t  the convention Satur
day was small, but there will be an
other story to tell about September 
1&, when the regular county conven
tion will be held.

j : of Thomasville. a riost.
uutablo citizen, I am told, sent

CoUivL* *s • for 
owing io say: 

-Tho House

Mav

his own means the work of “spotting** 
smoky chimneys. The munje?*-;,l au
thorities were greatly s>

following telegram to Kopivsentat ive j helped by the Women's Organisation 
iY.ge ■ whk-h was' found in the fiv**! for Smoke Abatement. Th & Untyr is 

0th, has the fol-rlof the pusturfice department: i

A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  C o n ' : -  j 

ir.l i t < ?  h a s  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  b u d g 

e t  o t  t h e  F e d e r a l  C h i l d r e n ' s  B u r e a u  

b e  c u t  f r o m  S 3 i > 4 . » l * 4 0  t o  i ? 2 5 , U 4 0 ;  a l s o  

t h a t  b e .  s p e n t  o n  f r e e  s e e i i s -

f o r  a l s o  t h a t  S - l O u . O O O

bz ? > ? % • : : •  ; • «  ’ . c a m p  o u t  h o g  c h o l e r a .

Ileore^ortaiive up for

• * X.

Whe.

"War

L!'ce
■v Ov- j 
abour i 
•astle.

ior t i i c r

tee

Why -h 

wher :

v .:at M;v-i :r.c p 
•. ".cMit-v froad 

Iv. oftUvr ' . i v c  

: . r  I . ' o  i l l  I I

To

Wi.: 5
bratio:
county'

; n a n  * n - . “ n o *  

> 'C seoiJ'5 
t arniersta!:

tne appr^- 
;:e tli*hi7'oii

: lio free cis’.--

govcr!avicr.t road tod, 
p^esaicni Hank of F.e.Niagtor., jusi 

roc have agreed to le.id Thi'm- 
asi'ilio aiai i.tix.;ng:.oa ruwriships 
000 ;-ach iV;j- this purpose. Xcte^ 1c-
i-:-’ iouay for <i‘caature-? of

•tees. Plersc !*e(pio#t pos*
■ :ivx hold -he appropri-
■ : few days ar.d a h i m  to 

i \'.1kisc cfc*.*it ih*.- f;::i'i 
fnlered.

-J. ARM K irliJV  
r i ? - ,  r d:X-s r.-vt wh«> i . -

evii!,
e d .

i

-•y tia \ ! 
several

tiooJ Koads in ^ ioUĉ . 
ton-Salem. iJay j:

i‘f the -.-oaipktio;; cf 
s  a e t w o r l :  < ; f  s a n d  c i a y

With iie
most caroic-ss 

nfGf*.
WD

rf-.i with the largest influence m 
w ousirr pnblie'ss’itimeni to ih;- per- 
:! r> v- .: :-s the nuisance of oxocs^ 
!ye r.rd va ge ttirg  specific re-

v,’h.:t S T  .-uis has done« AL!a:.ta. 
•' v'lho** --.-ity. whoso people are

'roughly i-:. earnest, can do. Our 
•v. it tu‘>. arci smoke abate neat
i.;ve 'c.-r. measurably :-accessfuh 
' .:i-it.---.:- l.vie are distip.ctly better 
rer. .h-'-y wore before the anti-?ni<;ke 
r..'.:..a •••'.* \v;)r> enacted and. Inspe.-tor 
/vjoio !‘c.;?:n hi- work. But ,a vast 

r : ; s  to be do->e. l*>'r on? 
hi:'.;:, ihe time limit within v.hich 
■*ac..s T.ny ^mit smoke should be re- 
i r .: .i  f.\M  twelve to six minutes an 
• a*':? ’>\:re as^ist-ant inspecUu*' 
=h •" :>?w*i-ided. Above aih the
*.:..5 reirieniber that its in-
*■.'-■'ts arc vitally concerned, and 
Keuld s-.--p>rt in every way rcv.ijivlt 
h, v;. • «>f the city's cmoko depr.rt- 

.\ i ■ ••■'.{a Journal.

r o a d -

the Wiaston-Saleia Auto t'iub ir plan
Piecsung a to..i 

June «»th. it is expected a t least 7."> 
ears wiil go from here ar.d that nmay 
from othzv part.s <*f the State will 
come here to join the company. The 
completion of this splendid system of 
roads is believed to be the beginning 
of t\ movement that will make that 
section of country the play-ground 
not only of this city, but of the whole 
State. Many magnilicent summer re
sorts are already in operation there 
and they are crowded to their capac
ity during the summer season.

vids

' t o s f i c e  s i  
p a r t  o f  

(V-wniy 
m o s t

lit to Kjl.
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DAVIDSON’S MONKY
ED,

NOT KAI-

ofH. B. ' arner's Accusation Cliarge 
Fal^ehnod Against Correspond

ent Fails ra t,
Washington, May ‘2S.—Tho confer

ence today between Senators Simmons 
and Overman and P. H. Hanes, of 
Winston-Salem, and Fourth Assist
an t Postmaster General Blakosley. re
sulted in postponing the road contro
versy unfil further investigations can 
be made.

The situation up to date is as fol
lows:

Mr. Blakesley says to spend $10,000 
federal money, tentativey set aside 
for Davidson County on that project 
would result in nothing whatever, so 
fa r  as getting results is concerned.

Col. H. B. Varner, of Lexintgon, in 
a. letter dated May 25 says the $20,- 
000 to meet the federal appropriation 
is in hand.

J . L. Armfield, of Thomasville, in 
a telegram  to Representative Page,

rpartment ue- 
the pro{K>~-'.l 

fi) the Mn-4/- 
<lesirai/l^ -’.5:d 
’•fd the money 

‘;;d wouid bt> e iutv- 
> ' \\v-iiv.ip.;: tiu* iVdt'ra! 

th<- gutter, the m atter v, 11! now 
mtu scau? one else takes a move. 
iispMsition of all concerned js to 
' he entire tfiiO.OoO federal money 
f-per.d \\ in Davie county and 

a 1; stated iv<i night, this it is be
lieved will eventually be done.

A paragraph of Colonel Varner's 
letter to the Daily Xevvs correspond
ent today has this highly “ intelligent" 
sentence;

“There is not a scintilla of truth 
;i<; anythin# ihat you have said in this 
j morning'.", paper in regard to the Da
vidson county road.”

What was printed* it? yester lay 
morning’s paper was taken from facts 
as ihey were given from Senator Ov
erman's office and also from the post* 

f tfiicc department. The same facts 
were carried in other state papers. 
Whether Mr. \a rn e r  has the money 
in the bannk i> a question which the 
writer is not interested. If Varnei 's 
statement is true then the posto-hce 
department, J. L. Armfield and Sen
ator Simmons have been misinform
ed, Senator Simmons and Senator 
Overman received telegrams last to
day stating that the money for the 
Davidson county project was raised 
today—not three months ago ss Mr. 
Varner has contended with such in
sistence.

\ Y : : . ' r i  S i v « - S v v e n  Y e r . r s  f o r  H » r  

Lover.
X:>\v V -.i!M ay  28.—After ‘>7 years 

i f waitij'tr f >r tne return cf her 
or Mveetheart, who went io sea in 
j .'-’-IT a.- the third officer of an Amer- 
i*. an mercharlma!} on j, voyage io 
C h ir^w nh  her promise . > marry him 
on his return, “Apple Mary” Walsh, 
?4 years old, has decided to desert 

j her station at the Battery for more 
(comfortable ouurters on Blackwell's 
Island.

The heat led “Apple Mary” to a r
rive at her decision. She asked a po
liceman to arrest her. She wan taken 
before a police magistrate who after 
hearing her story committed her as 
requested.

“AVple Mary’’ explained that she 
received a letter from her sailor boy 
a year a fte r Ids departure. After 
that no trace of his ship ever was re
corded but she always expected to 
meet him some day a t  the Battery 
wheie they parted on the day he sa?b 
ed..

Spencer Boiler Maker Injured.
Spencer, May 25.—Scott Went, a 

boiler-maker, went to crawl under 
some cars on the Spencer yard and 
did not know that a couple was *s» 
be made, and the cars were struck by

dated May 27, says the money has not ensin?' His/ oot cau(?h’- an un-
known way and he was held fast.been raised but th a tf it  wii! be in a 

fe>v days and asks th a t th epostoffice 
department postpone action until they 
can raise the amount.

A fter receiving a letter from Col. 
Ii. B. Varner in which the W ashing
ton correspondent of the Daily Kews 
was accused of sending out false re
port, your correspondent called an 
Mr. Blakesley and read the corres
pondence with reference to the road 
m atter from beginning to end. The 
most significant facts developed by a 
careful study of the correspondence 
develops that there is a question of 
veracity between Mr. Varner and a 
number of leading citizens of David
son county. Varner contended sev
eral months ago th a t he had the $20.- 
000 which Davidson county was re 
quired to raise in the bank. He again 
made this positive statem ent on May 
25 in a letter to Fourth Assistant 
Blakesley. On this date he wrote in 
part:

+ v i ~ U.__— "* ■ !»■> ÎSJW|£ w  nave
her $10,000 or we will know the 

reason why.' Our $20,000 is up, and if  
the building of this- road costs more 
than  $30,000 we wili put up the 
amount so don’t worry, but do your 
duty and come across and the road 
will be built. W hat I  am beggiwg you 
to  do is to allow us to buid it  in J914

The cars were drawn onto his foot 
and ankle until crushed above the 
ankle. He was rushed to the local 
sanitorium where it is supposed that 
his f jot and part of his leg will have 
to he amputated.

Supreme Court Takes Recess.
Washington, M.',y 25.—The Supreme 

Court recessed today until June 8 
without announcing a decision in the 
int«rmoi>ntain ra te  case.

I t  will render decision on June 8 
and June 15 and adjourn on the la t
ter date until October unless the 
docket at that time justifies a differ
ent course.

For Sak—Sine  years old blaek 
horse. Work anywhere. Do not need 
the animal. See William Koury, at 
Hanford & Edwards Barber Shop.

A woman is a bundle of nervsr. 
until the string breaks.—Atlanta 
JouroaL

There can be no ,-doubt th a t the 
farm er needs credit legislation, but 
what some congressmen seem bent on 
doing is discredit, him.—Greensboro 
News.

The elder Rockefeller* dispatches 
from Ohio, say, will make no return 
of liis personal property for tax
ation, !f this is true, and if false it 
would be easy for the oil king to dis
prove it, Mr. Rockefeller is setting a 
bad example for the rest of the coun
try. Tax dodging and tax evasion 
are very common sins in this country 
any way and when the man most able 
tc pay his taxes indulges in that sort 
of thing, the temptation to others to 

act in the same way is very strong. 
The richest man in the wor!d might at 
lest set the example of being prompt 
*.nd fa ir in giving in his taxes.

connection between geography and 
We have been much interested to 

receive a copy of The Journal of Ge
ography, published by the University* 
of Wisconsin, and containing among 
other articles, one by Mr. John E. 
Smith, of the University of North 
Carolina. The subject of Mr. Smith's 
article is '‘Geographic Control of the 
Transportation in the Southeast.” The 
railroad transportation is shown in 
some detail, the article appearing to 
a layman to he comprehensive and in
forming.

Their Rating.
V'Brides have no idea of compari

son.”
“How so r*
“To them the bridegroom is a  bet

te r  man than the best one.”—Balti
more American.

Winston-Salem is setting an ex
ample in progressiveness by agitating 
for band conferts in the court house 
square this summer. Evening band 
concerts in the parks and squares of 

y c«cy are most ucSiroulc ar.u auor>i 
a t small cost entertainment for many 
who cannot afford amusements that 
have to be paid for and likewise for 
many who can pay for other forms of 
entertainment but prefer open air 
amusement. Other North Carolina 
cities could follow Winston-Salem’s 
example with profit.

Criminal Ijnbecility (sro*v:.‘. o. Ac--

H e r k i m e ’ * .  > > .  Y., M : * y  2 S . — J e r . a  

G i a * y r ‘ ,  i ^ - y e a r - o k i .  c h a r g e d  w i t h  i • 

s i n i r d e r  v: h i s  . s c h o o l  t e a c h e r ,  L i d : * .  

B c - e c h o - . ' i  w a s  a c q u i t t - ; : - ; i  h e r e  : e d » v y  < •  

t h e  g r o u : : d  o f  c r i m i n a l  i m b e c i l i t y .  H o  

• • • c u t e i » c e d  t o  t h e  M a t t e s i v ' a n  r . s y -  

:um f o r  t h e  c r i m i n a l  i n s a n e . .

T h e  j u r y  . r c a c h c d  a  v e r d i c t  t h i s  a 2 ‘ - 

l e r n o o n  a f t e r  ^av;;^  h?en O ' U  . ~ ; : i e e  ; 

l a ? t  e v e n i n g .
Lida Beocn. r wa^ iinn'dered Ma.iv1.' : 

2 7 .  A  f a r m e r  d i s c o v e r e d  t h e  b o d y  5 ■  s 

t h o  b u s h e s  a e a r  t h e  r o a d s i d e  t h e  n : r :  

d a y .  H e r  s k u ’d  h a d  b e e n  c r u s h e d  a  : . !  

s h e ’ h a d  b e e t  ^ t i ' . n b e d  r e p e a t e d l y . .

Yora;ve: ; -iaiiiai had' t een se^h with ■ 
ihe ;*.i: i the niirht '.efor- when she hr. i : 
gone will: him as it laTer iv:ift*pirod’, 
to confer with the boy's father eve- : 
his s. future. He had n o t  \? ! 
we'd at svVv.] ar.d e.ea.a ally was i.ae.c- 
w a r d .

A rre ted , the boy fes-eu .he 
c-ha>-'. l i o  v M p v e ^ s o d  r . o  r o r o ' - r - e .

I ' n c l c  W e i l o n s  P r a y e d  f o r  Ruin.
1 W  : h a t  l . V . - ! * ?  J .  \ V .

\Vello!!s. of L'on Coilege, who h.:- 
no; i.'»st faith la j)ta-\e:-. -rathered to- 
•̂•ej.h'i-r a rumbcr of his frier.d.s V>’ed 

nesihty and praye:! for rai'-». on th«- 
followirsr dtiy, aiid rain came, raid al 
though not ranch water fell, it s-irv 
did rain. We wonder if the people r-f 
our tcwo and county are prayinc- f* 
rain as did this goo old Saint 7

W e  a l s o  l e a r n  t h a t  G r e e n s b o r o  h a d  

a  * b o w c r - T l m r s d a y .  s u f i k d c M i t i y  £ < >  s e t 
t l e  t h e  d u s t .

EMINENT AUTHORITY DEWlNfcS 
HABIT-FORMING.

Drv Mallet, late professor of chem,- 
■istry a t the University of Virginia, 
was one of the largest scientists th a t 
America has ever produced.- He re 
ceived his Fh. .». degree from tha 
University of Gouingen; his M. D. 
from the State University of Louisi- 
angn; his LL. D. froni Princeton, JdHn 

and the University of Penn-, 
a; - Liiia. lie  was honored with the 
title of Fellow of. the So>:il Society.

At various times he occupied the 
chair of chemistry in the Uni' er-'ity 
of. Alabama, University of Texas»  ̂ iV  
lane University, Jefferson Medic 
College' and the University of Vh 
ginia, occupying tiie iailer position 
for nearly forty years.

Testi^ Ing as an expert before the 
*c,a! Court; 'Dr. Mallet discussed 

:.he cr.iTeine containing beverages 
?ir.v:oi\ lea. Coca-Cola, etc.)-and s ta t
ed that hsi analysis showed.,^hat Coca 

.Ccla contains less caffeine than either 
tea c r  coffee as ordinarily prepared. 
He stated further that the use of caf
feine or beverages containing caf
feine in moderation, is’ not only net 

.harmful but absolutely beneficial. Dr.

Mallet explained why caffeine *
not :i habit-forming substance a  
gav« the following scientific def 
tion: “In the first place, I think tl  
the habit formed must be a detrimei 
al one and an injurious one, arid 
the second place, one which becoa 
so. firmly lixed upon ap erson acqu 
ing it that it is thrown oif with gre 
difficulty and with considerable st 
fering, and in the third place, th 
the continued exercise of the. ha 
increases the demand for the hab 
forming drug.

The _ Raleigh News and Observer 
?ers to Archibald'Johnson as ‘ 
Hitor-preacher.” Which will certai 
j he aii item of news to the gent 

mui- from Thomasville.—Greensbo 
News.

The Prealrient. should feel ki^ 
toward the. Colonel. With the sa 
sort of light i:: 1916 Sir.; Wilson 
be able to . worry, along on a  plur 
•ity again, if  it is necessary to do
—Greensboro -News.

I t  A l w a y s  H e l p s
says iMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, i began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

^  ;?>, O

To P revent Blood Poisoning
-r-’ly nt ottce the wcrderf«t old reliable DU 
OUTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL,a s;tr 
i -at dressing tltnt relieves pain 3mS heals r.: 
wsametisne. Ifot a liniment. -’5c. SÔ. SlxO

L j i a ? r
a trial. I stiil use Cardui when I f:c! a ’-Liis bc.d, 
and it always does me go-.id.”

Headache, backache, siib  "■the. nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ui woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in Iryin-j Cardui 
for your trouble, i t  has  been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

G e t a B o ttle  T o d a y !
»$« >$< ’J* >${ »$t >|C

At $10.00, $12.00 & $15.00.
*/, . -OUAftAKTnW— ,
mrsdibaum Qothes.

ALl W 6 Q C  H a w p  r<HOBtlt

Big Assortment of Merits Pure 
Wool Suits it  these prices.

Choice Styles of Grays, Blues. Browns and Tans 
in checks, stripes and plain colors. *

We fit any m an’s shape and please his taste in 
this wide range of New Spring Styles,.

Added to our regular stock, is A Special Porclmse of 
100 Men’* Suits, closed out from a leading Manufact
urer, at sharp p rke reductions now on sale at one- 
fourth less than regular price.

Palm Beach Suits.
We are showing a splendid line ot these Hot Weather 

Suits. They are finely tailored and Fast Colors.

Nice Cool Suits at $7.50.

Copyrighted 19x2 A. B. KIR5CHBAUM & CO.

n i o n  t  1  Tkf p
D . A .  d U L L A H d  6L

Leading Clothiers.
Burlington, N.
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Miss Mary MeVey, of Snow Camp, Make The Atlanta Road Congress the 
spent today in town.

Mr. H. Lee Fowler is in town for 
a few days the truest of his many 
friends.
■. Miss Pcarle F.llis; who spent a few 
days at Giwitfeoro rccentJy, fcs>« v«- 
tai-ned home.

Misses Ruth and Gertrude Ellis, who 
have been visiting a t Cedar Grove, 
nre a t home.

Miss Virginian Holland, of Suffolk,
Va., i.-; the guest of Miss Mary Fos
ter for some >titVte: ■
■ H r. li. (ioodman .-pent a few days 

the first of "the. week a t H i *  Point, 
the- guest of friend?.

For Sale—Good fresh milch cow, 
second call’. Apply to  N. C. Gen-ri
sen. Burlington, Ru-ite 2.

MisS Blanche Holt,.of near Vonfell, 
will arrive tonight to be the guest of 
Miss Beulah Foster for a few day.-.

Mr*.’ Sarah E. Fitch of Burlington,
No. 3 is. spending a ' few ' days this 
week the guest of Mr. and Mr?. S. A. 
rb'm e.

Senior Class of J51on College 
enjoyed a picnic outing- Thursday at 
Fort Snug. They passed through 
r'uriington enioule.

Mis.-. Lois Workman, of the Norma!
College-, Greensboro* is a t home for 
a fev; weeks before returning for the 
summer school.

Master Jane?  Morris, of Greens- 
acre. is spending some time the guest 
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. 15.
KUis.

Misses Margaici. and Beitha isi<\\ 
who' have been teaching the past win
ter have returned home for the sum
mer vacation on No. 8 .

' Mr. 5>. C. Christman, wftile driving 
his automobile Thursday accidental
ly ran over ■‘Trixie" the little white 
oo.*: of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker, 

.- v.hi.h caused the dog'? death.
* Mrs. »J. W. Crib of the - Xa^ireth 

Orphan's Home, Cre.-ce.d, w;H be at 
ihe ttefo rmed < hurch .Sunday night 
at eight o'clock with a number of the 
"orphan* who will five an exorcise, 
Kverybody invitcii.

Misi-’e” Myrtle Isiey nnd Juanita 
\Zus-', iwo o£ Uurlington's young la
dies, received diplomas as iraiueu 
nurses at Hex and W atts Hospital at 
the twelfth annual convention of tlu- 
;>t;r.*es held a t Durham Thursday.

Mr, Louis Cates will open an up- 
to-date miloring and pressing shop at 
Mebane Monday, June 8th, ov«r WiU 
kinson’s Dry Goods Store. Mr. Cates 
has been with Mr* H. Goldstein dur
ing the past two and a half years and 
ha.-' Searm (I the tailoring and pressing 
business.

Biggest Ever Held.
Every county and State official in 

the South interested in any way in 
the  building or maintenance of roads 
or streets ought to be making plans 
to attend the American Road Con
gress, which will meet in Atlanta next 
November. This ought to be made the 
greatest gathering of men interested 
in road building ever held in this coun
try.

There in other section of the 
country more \itally  interested in. ihe 
building and maintenance of roads. 
There are a. thousand questions which 
must constantly ‘present themselves 
to c-very county commissioner ar.d to 
every road engineer, - ano many ot 
them are dhScult to answer-.

What- kind of material shall be 
u-sed? How'shall it be used?

Under what cond-uor:? shall roads 
he bui!’. or repaired?'. y

. What v.'i!i be the be.-=i material for 
rpaa making? Will it be brick, will 
ii be concrete, will Ir. be macadam, wiii 
it be sand-cay, or will a 'county ir. 
some cases be justified ir having meic- 
ly well-made good dirt reads?

Which kind of road w g i v e  -he 
besr service ard in the long rua ’-.rove 
the cheapest?

Will ii 'be less expensive to ti'-* 
eoun:y V.. issce bond-? and-bund th-:- 
onghly good roads of the highe.-t type 
of material, or will it be better to 
drag aiopg .-dowly and better away, 
doing a k-'ie  work here* ar.d a link* 
work there, and»trying to so .patch up 
the roads as to make the-: ; at h-a< 
passable ?
. What r-ngin^iing will be required?

Are ihe orhebds now in ofta-e w;ual 
to super'isi'ig, laying on*:, ban-aing 
and maintaining roads?

Are the road- being u.̂ -ed ?■•*•• p-f.b.- 
iva! parposcs in order to i.:ve jobs 
ro sap.-. j* '.e..a* a 1 to bay fabo:--
ers .

• he.

Little Paths o f Life.
The gift of silence is a splendid 

thing when i t  carries with it a fine 
knowledge of how and when to use 
it. We are .not so sure that we would 
direct o .e  to Thomas 'C a rlis le ’s ex
ample; fcr we have been told that he 
wrote 40 volumes full of English 
words to preach the philosophy of si
lence. Sometimes it seems a hard 
matted for the poor weak humans 
that .ve are to remain silent, cfter. 
.times,- when it would be.golden.

iiut looking a t it in a common sense 
way, we know .that silence is golden 
whoa it keep.* beneath the service 
something that not only is useless.- 
buit i s . hurtful. Ono time that ii 
could be made into a beautiful ga r
ment for one to- wear, is when the 
temptation' strikes us to say some
thing, about another that is unfavor
able and dhnniiful. We . might say 
that this bind of silence is.the  coun

te rp a r t  of praise that br-ativ*.; en-. 
courageiner.t.

Ard so it is rhroisj'h life, that our 
associations throws-us in the way ot' 
the secrets of. others, -cf the skele
tons of others, that are supposed to 
remain -concealed' in. th j closets of 
the dead post. The future, after all, 
is-what counts. ]j?y^ad tho-horizon 
cf tho- present th-re ua\v::.> tho day 
i'-f bt*t..»*r better hopos; and •<
is fv-r that that Wo.arc; ib/hliiig if v e  
e\-er -l^ht.
• .‘nd siierc.: iL.vJ-f v/UisjH’;-'- its. In-aUr 
nV>. v,c, {••’.‘rhaps, hear in our liea.ris 
tlu rn urnri.rings of divine things, that 
an; mingled in tl«e irreat teachings 
life. T.» I'rUtHe tna weaker noiso ir,
•.ar.-advcs. : ‘s.o . noisc-s that run close 
to rhe earth of things; to stop the im- 
pids ?̂ speai aboer the <-tber follow;- 

j to duve from -the hear‘ the' wr?h to 
pivlure him unfavorably in the ev.*r 
of thc'-.e ‘with *vho^ we speak; ib.j.-te 
things are the di' nts exfjrersi^as 
silence.

rl h<.-*re ' is a deeper , ^iieuce in the 
spirit, tha.i wo may think. Th»* mem
ories of life tfiai their \v:iys into this 
depth., fhe lapse of time, the myriad 
ways * * l the world, j'eariiing* here ;n-d 
there, like the rays oi' a siii?-i:yc 

i planer, rusij tiie.-e memories ji.-to a 
! silence, which is par: ui u-.-. Knt tiv.'y 

;;a re  mena-rits we hate. They were 
. : never .-f the i.e tlir things in -;ar live.'. 

:We \va:;t lo forget them . Hut thev

Thirty-l ive Officers W ĵ*e Shot in j Modesty in Demand Among Young 
Squads. J Ladies Even in Old Chicago.

Nogales, Aria., May 28.—Thirty- j Chicago, May 27.—Young women 
five federal officers captured by the!w il good disposition, average attraet- 
conslitutionulints a t Tepee were e x - ! iveness and with no slit skirts', low

fhe Saloon and the Girl.
The abolition of the “ ladies* en- 

irance4' sign from saloon doors does 
net vitally alter the saloon evil. The 
pernicious influence of the saloon up
on-young girls lies in the winerooms, 
whb*h are partitioned off from the bar
rooms, r.r<* AUed up with stalls and 
boots, arid are sometimes even screen
ed for greater privacy. It is :n these 
s-.ajb-s that dr:?:’-:.beco;n*_s the broker 
c f  immorality.

Xo good ourpose is .'^: vcd by these 
'.creened ‘-ocths and staiis. One- nev-

„ . . , , . . , . „ ur . n. . ,  TT . ;er fines them occupied by a family
1 '10!' lh‘; sake of humamty;-',r.<*«.srrom th<> Women s 1 rude- Ln.on !o,.. ,;v ^  ,voma!r
aut , 0 :”'? w “ :,r‘s'vered t!,at the-CA -:i-^s.-u« «... KovenU civic bod;es. t„ ,:Ue!5<.h their tb irs,.
cvliO:> v-'a.i !:ecossary to prevent Use O .* «.--»!cyer s:ud Wal the tcr^.1- . . . ; .aei.

ecuted May 24, according to a mes
sage rereived here today fror.* Gen. 
Aivaro \.»!nvgoh the- constitutionalist 
commander.

cut necks or fiat curls, gummed on 
their cheeks, need never lack employ
ment in Chicago, provided that, they 
possess a reasonable degree of com-

Generai Obregosrs message says : petency. This was the result of a
Rear Admiral Howard, American nav
al commander on the Pacific coast, 
t-eiegrapkod .to the German consul at 
Tepic to ;i.-!i.-reede for the lives o f the

discussion on the subject here, ii was 
announced today by employment heads 
u;' a number of large department 
su re s  and mail oz’der hou. ĉv; a .ad ex-

cfi'ceis a'.al.iry: trouble in the future.' 
The' federal^ were taken to the 

onUrifciV and shot in squads.
• .;e:Kr.d Obre.-.ron’s reply to the oifw- 

f interoe.-is'ior said:
**Whe ; the- nssassin, Huerta, iivu.r- 

d .:?d  Madrro the nations haster.ed 
to i*eccg :i:-:e his government and hu- 
manlvy.wa< forgotten. Now that pun- 
ishmer.’. .ir ai cut to overtake Huerta 
abd .his ^ar'Iors H is no time to cry 
'hurna2:i:y.’ J’
. Soldi;-'-.' tif the Tepic garrison, foi- 

whose the American ndr.si?*ai al
so i<:U !, were pai'oicd.

-iliK  iUDXKVS WKLL.

H,aUh

Wha: a:a* 'lie iralue:.ae.» 
iieiag rroUirnt tvi bear to i.:(b.;ct 
a. .- maie’-ia'; or tiiai?

\\h a ‘. are •'•liter courities doing?
.Waat ’ica- S */en the ov'c-c, '■!’

1-L»ihii::̂  :--Si--.V'.‘: re or. nraier;ab 
catix*aa: ;.r.d rciiglous jJi'.-'irro"? ?

are a ftw •>. th.-.* 'tia.w not forir^tten; and sometnnes th ;-\ 
questions* that mu-t confront e y  ■ !'-’l‘eep toward the hoart and make , 
man iaadi::}: any cliivial ]‘os:tinn in j n o i s e .  It. is fioi’den to re-j 
any wav identified with road or >• reel'

N etro •*l)ocior” !n Bad.
Wilson, May 28.—Hr. W. K. Kd- 

v.airds, colored, who ciaime that he 
is endowed with oirult power, has 
been practicing the Pivine Healing act 
in thi** city for several weeks, and 
incidentally selling medicine of his 
own compounding. He was arrested 
on warrants charging: Practicing med
icine without license and for failure 
tu file with the Clerk of the Superior 
Court a certificate to that effect.

About a week ago both cases were 
heard before -Mayor O. P. Dickinson, 
who imposed a finfc of $ 1 0 0  in each 
rase. He appealed and gave bond of 
SS00 for His appearance at the Sep
tember term  of Wilson Superior 
Court..

Nnother w arrant was issue# against 
him last Saturday and this morning 
the m atter was argued before Meyoi* 
Dickinson, who bound him over to 
Wilson County Court to answer to 
the charge of practicing and selling 
medicine without a license. It was 
proven a t. the hearing that he had 
place the sale of his preparations 
wit ha white merchant, but had diag
nosed a “case” for a “patient” and 
pointed out to  him where the cure 
could be found. He was required to 
give bond for his appearance next 
Thursday befofe .fudge A. B. Deans, 
and in the meantime to refrain from 
practicing his profession or selling his 
preparations.

Misses fithie and Flora Garrett, 
who have been in school • : the Norm
al, Greensboro, will be d u  guest of 
tfceir parents during vacation. Miss 
Ethie will attend the summer school 
a t  the Normal.

Mr. Edward Woodall, of the Uni
versity, is spending a few days in 
town the guest of friends.

Prof, J. H. Joyner, of W hitsett, 
spent Friday in town on business.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Montgomery 
were business visitors in the city of 
Greensboro Friday.

Miss Emma Love, who was in school 
the past year a t  Greensboro College 
for Women, is a t home, the guest of 
parents.

Miss Iris Holt, who graduated a t 
the Normai this year, will be the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Holt, during vacation.

\vs*:a. At the Atbt j«ta Comrrrs-; there 
wi)5 br the v^paruiui’.y of studying 

xi'.K--'i ‘:i<. Every pha.'e o? r-^ad 
bidbiir.c c.bi ! v nic’Ugeatly present
ed by. experts. Probably e^ery im
portant line of machinery used in ro.'.d 
building and every variety of ma
terial v.'iil tie on exhibition. Hun
dreds of engineers and contractors 
and. machinery makers will be there 
to study tvery phase of highway im
provements.

ft behooves the people of tin ."'outh 
to see that every county is rperesenl- 
ed by men of integrity who have an 
earnest desire to study every phn 
of this road question.

In advance of th:* meeting of Ui*‘ 
Congress all *'f these Mibjects should 
i>»̂ acti\*ely discussed J>y the people 
of every county. They should be in
quiring of their officials what answers 
they are prepared to make to these 
questions and how far they have s tu 
died them.

If th . people of Atlanta want to do 
a great work for the South and for 
^themselves, they ought to carry on

strung:; noise. If. js 
member this when we k t •,ur* thought 
fall niong the life of the other fel
low.

in the rear future an active campaign 
to induct the county officials of the 
South to come to this congress. They 
ought to induce counties that haw  
made progress in roadbuilding to any 
marked extent to snow what they have 
done and how they have done it. The 
backward counties that have not yet 
accomplished much ought to be stimu
lated to send their officials in order 
that they may catch the spirit of 
highway improvement.—Manufactur
ers Record.

Defrauded Working People.
Los Angeles, Cab, May 28.—Charg

ed with defrauding working people 
by selling stock in an alleged fictitious 
amusement building outside the Ex
position Grounds, C. H. Knight today 
is in the county jail here. Two stock
holders testified th a t Knight had 
sh^wn them pictures of the project
ed building which was to be a mile in 
height and built in the shape of a 
corkscrew'.

lir.ie,
with

Therts happened once or. a 
that a young man foil in lov 
a young girl. The giri i:.. 
and a sweet disposition. She didn’t 
know his heart hungered for her— 
no indeed. She was too busy with 
many suitors. Besides there waa an
other young fellow whose hair was 
like spun gold, to whom she gave ihe 
most of her smies. So there w;;s 
nothin:: for the first young gentUman 
to do, but keep hi.s secret to himself. 
He worked hard to do this when he 
was with her. Tit was faithful Lo his 
purpose; and the woden Indian didn’t 
have much on him when it came lo 
being quiet about his feelings.

But, it happened that *he went 
away on a little trip. That, old pro
verb, “Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder" was worth about .*>0 cents 
It became suddenly a more practical 
maxim, '‘Absence makes the love go 
yonder.” She forgot she ever know 
him; and he forgot her.

Ami so—
The moral
Why this is just, an everyday mou- 

ern-time, inevitable thing. There nu.y 
be no moral, but often times it would 
be well to be like a wooden Indian: 
then one escapes the fate of becom- 
ingn a “dead dog;*’ the kind she kicks 
kills and then throws out.

Besides the youth with the spun 
gold top, having the corner on smiles, 
hiked along on—

But not too fast!
She came back from the trip. Said 

had a beautiful time. The first youth, 
talking with • her calmly, one night, 
rem arked:

“We will be great friends.” 
“Yes,*’ she said, “great friends,” 

persisted the youth.
“Awfully good,” returned the girl. 
The youth left, crushing his hat 

between two nervous hands. His 
“goodbye** sounded like the whisper 
of a breeze through the trees. He 
was yet a wooden Indian.

—  j “I wonder why he persister that we
amelioration. • be ‘just friends,' ,r said the girl; and 

‘she went to her bed-room where she
"" ---------- | smiled sweetly a t a picture of a

Huerta is either very brave or very j blonde-headed vouth. 
intoxicated.—Greensboro News. They lived happily ever afterwards.

is V.orth Saving, and Some 
n ^en  People K-nc1*. How 

a> Save It. .
'•a  v Hurlb-gioa peo; ie take 1 'bair 

livts i ; then- hands by i:c-gibcting the' 
kbb-cys when they know these organ:- 
nood btin. Weak kidneys are vespon-, 
.-•ible -v..' a va.-i amount of suffering 
nnd :i* hea:th---the slightest, delay i;. 
dange .-'as. . Uso !>oan’s Kidney Pili? 
—a remedy that has helped thous- 
anUs e:’ kldaex sufferers. Here is 51 

Huriii-.'L t; n rl; ixen’s recommendation: 
J. A. liarder, Davi^ Stree'. Burl- 

ingroo, (-.. says: “ I was troubled 
:< giva: deal hy backache and dull 
uains ibro'.;L.''n my loins and sides. 1 

often ; o'.icod that the kidney secre
tions v.. re n: a.iuuv! ami passed en
tirely I'm frequently. Upon the ad
vice t:f a .:Vi.‘nd, I decided to try 
:\.anV. Kidney r'iii.s and procured a 
h'o; ut the r re;nr:nn Drug Co. 1 had 
used ib'. in bu: a :-hort time before 
my i ai n. ys were normal.’r

j lr .  i ir rd rr  is only one of many 
vor-in'riv.'n people who have .e.ratefully 
endorsed 1'onn‘s Kidney Pills. If 
your Uu k aches—-If your kidneys 
'nether you don’t simply a.̂ k f«»r a 
'•.idney r, medy—ask distinctly for 
i;oan ' Kiur.ey Pills, the same that 
Mr. lianU-.r had-—thc remedy backed 
i.y home testimony. oOc all stores. 
Koster-.Milburn Co., Prop«., Buffalo, 
S . V. "When Your Back Is Larne--- 
J’emember the Nam e/’

rr-n vho had growj; careless of her. 
:»npenrar.co. An.cther declared that *1 

vvas .'-ea'.ish girls. A third said that 
Lhe hardest kind of girl to f*ne a place 
for w.-as the ci'iViege girl with 110 voc-a- 
rionai trainir.i;'.

est nrobiein i\..t.ho middei aged wo- - ,  . • . . , .* m : s - - L h e  _i.-e.-5t tnat the
stalls and boov.as an the. .••ear of th*
saloor.s are there a?id-'", in the com-
rnc-rcia!>>..;vif)n of is ihai they
*.:• i’iourish in ?h6*'v sa:cona which
cater > leeaiimat:* i>\ .c e: ly. .• j ne
’ .-iiiooa i-': -the ve'':'.i-:e.ble .vorkt
ciass'ja:'lgi;!.-«';rb>î : bi.'s a separate en-

a.-ce f'.-r.n.h.' v.'oo'.:v. '•'-•> comes in
to got a ',*r-1-of with her
nt;>-.a.:dV'sunp'c.". .

Wny.i/nt: about dr. nn.-h ia handling
-.'ti'-n of _*!:e “ .-ar roo.ni?’ of

tb.e sa’iaor. ? . V.'by -..o'.- ■ 1 b dowr: to
ike :oa-i o f.tb e  ''.-jittv: :.nd aisoiish

'<rn:s. abolish s:a i;- a;.d boaihs?'
What .rives all salo...'.^' a o d io u .-? rc:;-
^■'.a.tion i.- *’.:-v >-v.\::girig doc>
.vid-.-b .ei.vb- <v %a .a.e oarreaai ir.to the
•’ iaer.a-nn ;-.l l> aaoiish .-his. con:-

(V;n;-r.'sam;in Webb Made C;hu:rmah 
oi’ Judiciary CommHiee.

Wa'ltingtoiv, May 27.—Representa
tive. Webb, cf North Carolina, today 
was unanimously chosen chairman of 
she House Judiciary Committee by 
the Way-: and Menas Committee. The 
selection vas. without opposition and 
will be raliaed hy Democratic cau- 
rus. Mr. Webb succeeds Henry lb 
i''!ayt->n. who ha- resigned--from 
i-.res-- to !\a.;na-* Federal Judge in Ala
bama.

To Cure a Cold in
Take LAXATIVE I’-KOM ) < > • It sto 

. tbe

Try MEBANE’S

Taraxacum Compound
For DYSPEPSIA or BILIOUSNESS

GUARAN TEED b>

The Taraxacum Co.
MEBANE, N. C.

No! Responsible.
< ierk—Mr. iirowr, i should ib:.- tc 

ask for a raise la my V'ages. Vv..* 
just been rnarrie<f.

Employer—Very r-orry. my dear 
man. but I can't help you. For ac
cident.; which happen to our employes 
■'utside of 'he factory we are not vc- 
sponsir^le.—National Monthlv.

of a. mca aa.l wine
:he :v:\r ?.f salc-an fo»* 
•hniaA'e t’:e s;. take off

< :"-v .iooj'y. i’bdrb--. -.he light

Mi.'-.

-Journal.

y\'alks io ^
• eilie' Lc'«'ra, r. 

giri of Point. r..-wra<i.i; .
•-•arly this m^rs.ing a: : 
and wobre-i * ; a 
where she ’..'as an •, n.n.!
»-a;‘eft>cr._-d aad atiired . .
-•y lo'-v r« *a:<’d t.ight 

1 no: .v. .• i y .• ''dy aa .
‘for-:- i'ijan Keiribution. ^ -.l thc • y an*I wa.
i- ' -iribution. the wor.-:t iidag • Ui v.a.c ih--

-i r.-:r: <a:a ha ''e?” r;*--:.ive Cj -»se wol.e i>.
*" . it 1 t half as }u«2 as the! her pordi. a:.;en:. the air!

fcelim: a man is likely to have after , ;:re\.' eru-lte-i ard  ran bavk home ai 
h.e ha< confessed and then become -jiecd. She fel. s-».'.?cde?s from
•..nvinc' d that he Would not have ner'.ons eMhausticm to ihe f.e-*r of her 

been found out if he had kept quie;.*’ h :me.~ N o rth u m b e rir .n ‘• '•rr.-spon.d- 
— Chicago Record-JIerald. • od  b'ittrburg Post.

A man who never argues with a 
woman has the germs of wisdom.-- 
Alb.

" h

.iSlcep.
; reity young 
in her sleep 
rV_.ni her bed 
cap factory 

j- ’. .She was 
.’y in a rlim- 
r. She was 
/ n.liy roatdt- 
. . ->ut to try 

a-.a- ■ a  loro-

Mediation must mean 
—Greensboro News.

The effort is strained, but they are | Penny Gone! No Warts,
trying to say that Mellen was a lent-j Mauricc, age six, was weeping bit- 
on. Greensboro News. :terly and mother inquired as to the

--------------------------- cause of the deluge. “I bought two
If we could only turn loose a few jw ar*:s ^rom Vincent for a  penny,” he 

suffragettes with hatchets in some of *v/a^ ed, “and Vincent hasn’t  given me
■*he warts and won't givo my pennyour American (*art” galleries, the 

world might have reason to congratu
late itself on having produced Mrs. | 
Pankhurst, after all.—Greensboro 
News.

back.”

It pays to  1 
! pay day is li 
Atlanta Journal.

“VARSITY 
iLETIC 
UNDER

WEAR”

l ------

/

i |

Absolatcly the best plaia white jiO'-Vl-tV"/ 
nainsook underwear on the ; ji/yij ■ • 

market today for the j
price. i (<ei

Union Suits $1.00 & $1.50 the i
Suit- j £ j iw

Tvv.i piece Suits, Shirts 5(k.! f!/y 
Drawers 50c per garment. ^

Fit yourself out in Varsity Un
derwear and keep cool these 

warm days.

i ’■ 1* 3 I
I

n&M
i n-

\W

■ 7 ^
I  / / M

Jn-! I  ^  ‘V < :-
ese!! NS. > 5 li •• .-'* •*

B U R L I N G T O N *  N .  C
.1 t:ne 27-')

Victor and His Band 
McKinnie Operatic Co. 
Chautauqua Trio 
Original Strollers quartet 
Imperial Russian Quartet 
TYROLEAN ALPINE YOD- 

LERS.
Judge Ben B. Lindsey 
Frank Dixon
Lecture: "The Panama Can
al and Panama-Pacific Ex
position”.
Paul M. Pearson 

Dr. RUSSELL H. CON W ELL

Ellsworth Plumstead, imper
sonator
Ross Crane, Cartoonist The 
College Players in "Rada”, 

by Alfred Noyes, and 
‘ TWELFTH NIGHT”-.

M o t io n  P i c t u r e s .

RINT A
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j£i
il

FULL HEAT IN
A MINUTE

That’s ah advantage when you 
have to heat something quickly 
in the night

-Nev Per/Setion
r tB — "rgT»i •;-« ; < 5t*fy a g y y r r r s B — t

Oil Cook-stove
■ats instant!v without smoke or sme!!.
nas all the convenience oi- gas and

for m?-i than any other stove.j.s ie.«s tor rue 
is the best oil-burning device yet pro- 

. .;c?d tor cookmg purposes.
r:e New Perfection No. 5 has the 

-.•.-w Fireiess Cooking Oven, which 
i-̂ asts and bakes perfectly—slow, fast or 
iirclcss cooking, to suit every need.
New Perfection Stoves are also made in 
1,2,3, and 4-burr.er sizes. No. 5 stove 
'.eludes broiler and toaster. These 

(Jensils casi be obtained separately for 
:he smaller sizes. Sad-iron heater and 
cock-book frc-e with every stove.
At dealers ev̂ ywhere, or write direct 

afalos-u.’.for os

STANDARD M l COMPANY
C. ( \ i ' V \  . F c r v p v i  C n a : - . ' ' j i M c .  # .  C .  

t-iacloZK V e .  B A L T I M O R E '  C S . s - ' - . ' ^ v n j . V V . V i .

V \

where he spent seven years as chief < 
executive.- Into nine hours he crowd-; i " ” 
cd a speech oa his South American | 'v‘iJ

T. ii. SPENDS DAY AT WASHING- it,” said Colonel ^Roosevelt a fte r * i 
TON. ! On his arrival in Washington Col-

i onel Roosevelt went first to the 
Calls on the P residen t-Y isit of More Sm ithsonian institute. It was his first 

Public Interest Thank Any Oth- ! f?lmPfe o f the shot m  Africa
er Event o f the Day. .; smee ,t ny0S mounted

Wushir-gum,. May . 26— F*rn>*r| entered the bmkhns; he
President Theodore Kooseveit today {k'au£“* *'** ‘c -‘•::i0' crc5 l -
came back to the national capital :a .**I soot im::,. exclaimed. “It

s a rather close call, too, Kermit
said a iuiuuie. Dad, uii I L:..t

President W if-! his > 5i-1tl,ra:’ The i-hi;So nished a t U.-1.
s ,n , a -„oikkal 'conference wWt Or “ v’'n- 'Vv* l j  sho°*-’ 1
Progressives it* Congress, a visit to | 
the Si’iithf’omV.n liistifUEcr to see t ’:c j 

JtrM phbf.-oiv.. ni.s . Afrkva’i hunt of 4j 
[y^ars a /u . .a meeting with a. few ; 
j members the Upomahie corps .mb;
! a dinner with his old .friends hero. >
{ Seside--. there- were a  dozer, iro- 
J prompt*.:' reception* from crowds io , 
jibe railway nation, v*. his 'hotel* ir. ;
1 t}.c- and wherever else ho-per-'
j ’.-hnived to. .-tv.;* for a. TWQient 
; *r _ v;:i? such a h<
‘that the color.-
led awav, but she showed no evidence 
;.V fati-l'Uv. The crow,Is, the dicers, ihor;'e of S5'-’mttor 1-od^ .  * *  « H it  
1 ' -ii.ijr to shake hands. th e !* 1'*1 ?hc ^ a t o r - a n d  the Briti,l».

! J-reneh and Spanish ambnsadcrs, The,-> 
.ttended a dinner given by

end down. 'I ’ve 
; pretested. But Kermit got his pic- 

;iv :'.nd the- I pot the rhino.*' 
i\>r a.: hour the colonoi wandered 

:':\a.-rh ti’.e m u T h e r e *  was su*>
a  i\M .  W O

t c  5 ; e  : i  r e c c ^ : i i o ; i  c o n n n i s t o e .  } . - u :

lo.-'t in .the crowd, ,\;?d t):e
• :ol found the way himself, pausing
.Vojn ii.j.e io time’ 10 explain the iins

of ^pecirae'-.? to iho^.e who hap-
j p s n e d  t o  h e  n e a r e s t  t o  h i m ,  a n d  r a t -

, , .. 1 liintf out scientific words which no and busy d a y 4 * - ,, • or.e .•undsr&tood.collar i;apidly men-: I.ater colonel. Koo.^vdt \r«rnt to Oh3

ineas good, were customs receipts 
flowing m full volume there would 
be little to alarm  in the prospect of 
a  war and its accompanying: expense. 
A s  it is, thanks to the Wilson policies, 
if war taxes are put on they must be 
Vvied o;: the already depressed bus
iness cf thc country.

Yet Secretary Bryan come* to 
this S tate as the spokesman, cf the 
dminUtration r.r.d declare? .thr-t 

'oodt’yw Wi:i-;>ja iias set biioi.nes^, 
tree.*' '\Vh:n he is reali;/ doing* is to 
deprive it c i  necessary freedom, and 
to bind if-hand and foot by radical 
regulation. And a dumb and driven 
Democratic Congress dares not assert 
its rights, and contents, itself with 
the courageous schoolboy .pa ?ttiriie of 
making faces behind th e ' teacher's 
back. *

1 ....

j Lae’ stMi.
| j h.-toi-rajiher^', aV;d all the rest were 

oil! ;-anipaig<; d:iy>. The colonel 
‘d ai.d waved his hat contihuaUy \

 ̂ 'li::i'." :ir

iderr. G. H. Grosvenor, of.the National 
Geographic Society. The lecture camr 

iference with Pro-

. 5

mliv ' and ahy ’Geovjrc..
Ii- V-t'Vn€X "'»th the ecu 

. . “ crressivy congressmen the last thinor'*'-v *_» ot if i time. , , . , . ,: on the porjrram Vet ore his copaivt\nv
Xt'w York ai midnijrh!.

US \% i i ?I PKOCJKESSiYhS.;
; j-vt-rwi'sivi* mvmbers of Conjrr

1 it.:: son wn 
’ \ il.it 1::v '■ 
;, ĥ -

•••. :e :■.( 'hv narty headquarters to : Kill* 
j m'-c ihe ivmjmoJ afrer the lecture iu- 
ai.ijht a.tid I

him.
ail wifhed to s.o\md >er.- 
ra?‘*.v»)i!3*/y with reiVr- 

aivisi.biii'y of makinjr a::
:: thc policies of tru- 

avion. The conjrrcss- 
,.*l wished to jro <»vor 
-*ith him. to learn ids 
ma; ters r.ow beforv 

;i p<:>-=ib!-j. map o'.:t 
the condr.j^ cair.

Who
U f t * .

Mav

Threaten? Her

W h e n  b e

:i>o!j ;uimin;st 
».-r. i ■ r i heir ; 

whri-t* iM’-a

o over the political sit ; \\ iinur.^to
It was understood smashed through the locked door

her room, with avowed intention of 
killing- her, Mrs. Grover Hand, shot 
her brother. George P. .Iordan, > ^ r . 
ing his jugular vein and causing him 
io bleed to death within :?0 minutes, 
'fhe trasredy occurred this morainp; a t 
the Jordan home, about live miles 
;r«>m i'urgaw.

Tiie ijilirg  i.-- said to have been the

brOlhct'
r e i : : ! V j ; . s  b e t w  . j e r a . l « h l ; j  t h a t

The Wise Colonel.
Colonel R jese\e lt has lost none of 

his political sagacity during his wan
derings in the wilds of Brazil nor did 
his m u s ic s  while cruising on the 
River of Doubt impair In the least 
his ability to recognize almost im
mediately upoin his return to Oyster 
Bay the certainty that he could do 
nothing mere- foolish-than to run for 
Governor of Xew York on the Pro
gressive ticket this fall. For the 
third and final time and wiih hi? usu
al eniphasis he announces that ‘'there 
is absolutely nothing** to the repo»t 
thai he would do.so. and that nobody 
can induce him to take the nomina
tion.

There is no doubt a t ail, however, 
that the (olunel is not going to re
tire from politics. Sagamore Ilill bar 
been the Me;va for politicians, bit; 
a?:-! !n tk \ ever since he got b-;A 
home, ai d 'me has or.ly to read tiv.* 
name* of his visitors io see how h .* 
lias plunged at o*\e back into t h o  

game that he loves so dearly and 
th*-. nobody knot's better hew to ph./ 
than he.

The Coionel is pla’ming for the fu- 
with ail the strategy and gen-

Hottest May 26 in Thirty-Four Years.
Philadelphia, May 27.—The record 

tem perature fo r May 26 in 34 years 
was reached yesterday. I t  caused the 
first heat death of thc year and the 
third heat prostration of the season. 
As predicted by Mr. Bliss a  tem per
ature of ninety degrees was attained 
r.t three i;; the afternoon and the mer- . 
cury remained !a t that , high point 

| -'early two hours.
The death victim was J. 1-rankel, 

forty-five years o!d, of 224f> Suuth 
Jiig-hth Street. While walking a t 
Tnr.th and Bair.bridge ilreets he Ik--’ 
came exhausted fronv the heat. Ri- 
died while on his way ro the- Pennsyl- 
var.ia HosiJit.-U..
• The istlirr. victini was Mrs! Mary 
WiiiOsl.y, forty years'p!d, of S03 Hoff- 
ijiai! -street. She sank unconscious 
front 'ht**<?!ffct< of the heat a t 
aiid i'ine Street, hut was revived in a 
nearby drug store.

Had the early ritoniing- humidity 
prevailed in the afternoon, conditions 
would have been unbearable. Thc- 
percentage a t eijrlit in the morning 
was seventy, which was a record for 
a rainless .day,- but it kept decreasing 
towards the afternoon, registering 
only io rty  a t two: At eight lasc 
night the reading was forty-eight.

Xot only was yesterday unusual for 
maximum tem peratures, but it als-.- 
esta'blishled the highest average tem 
perature of the esason, the average 
being seventy-nine: There is relief 
in sight for today, according to fore
casts, as thundor-showers arid fresh 
southwest winds are approaching ir. 
this direction.

> . n d  . < i ^ t e r  f o r  y e a r . - ,  i - a u - - e d .  j ,  ; l v  
i s  y a - - T i K - i * > ! )  t h a t  -

h i s  ' V ' r - .  a - ' d  M r - .  W .  '

*i‘. ('asicen. were endeavrinng to p e r - . 
r -.a.de their father. (Jeorge .Jordan.; .,t. . 
)'epm.ed In « woirh S15.fKy> or £20,^00 j |f 
io give him a sma.Uer share <»f estate j 
iha.u t;;e y'-.ur.v man t.lioaghf he '.cas !
• -aiit!*' i tv. ro  tiw . He Mv^d with Mr. : 

Mr.-. 51.’.-d . tlitir I’ath'-r. !
\r 1 i C a s * * . - “ i «’**i,y a shoy? ]
di^taa-.v away.

A f H a n d  ha.- n«'t i»een a rre s ted - 
ai.\l the sentimen.t of the Vv-mnmnhy ! 
-eems io be in her favor.

tested ■ >V." •

wa.-s ?•-! 
‘ he r-aid

\Y i

iiitics ’iniv
• :L-:*ar.‘. He was

-.'.•Ui.
il \v;*

'.a- not the 
> Washington.
'tv. not for p°l-

• oj* his cut.ft■1 •
■ ive eot:gressni< 
na t in hi? tiayV 
,!-.n i usy for th a .. 

.at while hero lie initrii1 
I , ieao'ers came :■> 
r : »<•!(>! .*! saw no:5*’ » .’

liepu^liean showed Ii - 
said laughingly, 
i-ara.ed that bototv (.‘okrtvi 
lei\ Ov.-ler Bay a He} sd’- 

(•*' r.iijgress telograrh- 
• ki. ix a-i am>oi:*.tmo:n.
t'1 ••.,ech ov.v!i!K*(i t«i

He

tale

In-

s o  m u c h  d i s t i n g u i s h  

b e g i n s  b y  g e t t i n g  f u l l  r e 

m a i l  h i s  l i e u t e n a n t s  i n  a l l  
L a t e r  o a  h e  w i l !  < _ > . »  f o r t h  

r t h e  h i i - d  f > » r  h i n i s ^ l f ,  t ^ - . - l  t h e  

• i « : a  y o f  h i s  i -  fomi;-.';*!::. a r . d  f e e i  

I i .  { l i e  m » * a : . ; ' r n e  w v  s h a ’ J  a l l  ! > a v e  

b e a r  w i t h  s u s p e n s e  a s  ] > a l i - ,  

m a y .  f « » i  *  h o  r f d o n e i ' . - '  u d ’ . s  

’  p v e - v n u  ^ h v ; u g h  v . /  m a y  i -e  •

9-1 A T  READING.
Uca-nng, Pa.. May 20.—Today was 

{he warmest day this season, the m er
cury reaching 94 in the shade. Three 
cases of Iwat pvostratioii were report
ed. F«jr fourteen tiays there has bee’- 
no rain in this vicinity.

Cun
\V;

Tn--* o-ai-rel which resulted in tha*;^u , u)a,i..

?*ire (*::r--iers for r«Utic-< Alone, 
.-hingt-m, MjlV ‘J7.- - T .e n - : -.ta-

ti:e folbj • i:.!
tragedy was Ugun yesterday and re - : t wUh ,.{,fl,r?nce t0 tiu, t.;vi3 
new<-<! again - vhis mcrning. Follow- J

threats W

U'.e.ev
v-.'jdy ha<l be< 

Jay to pern.iT <

dis. Hr..'
• ('.{[ he 
: (.rewd- 

>udi a

She r.

Jordan. Mrs. Hand 
!” bif’-ed herself iu 

d a gun wi»h her j 
emaiaod •'

h..u-
. U M - d . l . i  
for til !*e

!h«

KVKiO i K \-
i*Ol,ITI( S.

il—.r-cv fit's c:dl !.*: Ti‘ d-
Wil was perhaps ei' aivate: 
i to the puiila- than at;y othe' 

•\;*!it of the day. T!ie l ‘re>ideat and 
v’ i pretieiM- -sor spy r.t »no; e thar. half 
ia hour b ro th e r  and talked «>f most 
•wrylhifig except j>oliiics. <\>ienel

m s !• .i« n v.i
. Ju  re, de*1!;:; i’.*,r tluit la* ;\" 

kill ht< kisser, he rushed 
the door, br 
its biases, and confronted his 
A:-, he app*‘are<i from bebird th. 
he ibv-a and thc 

- it-, his i. 
mirait"-: later.

t:it-
us '.*{ rural (ir’ivery nird! c.'irrers:

“! hr.ve ree-aved nunvreu^ 
oiune: iliors. an«5 1 a same thai the 
t it ; s Vj j }■»•••' er tat i \ e from North C.ir- 

retxived ba;rir- 
f'Midit i<»r»s iaider 
may be ivni--*vV'd. 
lo bu prevalent

j<di. have M vvi 
ies regar<jii:j»; the 
wldch J’vr.d eariior: 

i se<-ms
*s or >enntors ma;

d«ior 
hot taking efi‘<iet 
ea^i'.g dreath

. f

Cenler Ycir: 
Interests in 

A Homs 
Your Own.

. 'n e r s h i n  t h a t  n n y

T r v  o 'vvirtj y o u r
'•i '•» SAH il -.-xion  in  -i 

r..:;si p.tvcr will appreciate, 
no ms and be convinced.

SEE US FOR HOMES.
LOANS - - INSURANCE.

Stands A Realty & Security Co.
C. €. FONViLLE, Mir. 

BURLINGTON N. C.

Se-.elT Wt i«} the White
.-••.at
ir.te

;d white
<; don 
as l-)v>

•ii ia a gray 
He bad 

•! ma; a t1.ire, ! ut 
t-!s;‘ io do.
- . the ( *ib *. eI 

.•\eeative imr-si.);-. he 

.• ’• ; ’Jt.aa.'.'ile v.iih b'r 
i-.;- am] walked quickly into the White 
I.'fia-.. The former XVosdoat greet
ed varnd.y ‘•Jimmie” Sioan. a secret, 
serviee m s .. and other White House

hoi.) r i

*1'11 ' ‘ ■ The ouiivicii
I that repivseni;:

the frail frame irom i;i] ; rA t ,K. ;1[)poin, 1:lt.,u uf il; <
:tlit;r stead. Thl;? is not correct. .As 
In m atter of fact, rural carriers art* in 
| tbe ei:i‘-siJied ejvi! M-rvice. aa«l are 
j subject »be law an<i rnrulatiaiis
g *verni'g that servi -c.

—- ” • lei-t-mly :.i*>U ap iI;i.- m atter
l.v,<i>!a«i,»n. !" U!l U“’
Vi.iH j,l} |)y ger.er.d, having jurisdiction of rural

the time that 
h its hibors «.-f

i*.».d at the 
iiped oat vi' 
ml-iinm \ ig-

Donunrtiau. N»a rue 
Tin- brst day <•;' June 

iVosa’e.-i Wi!.--.- ib 
L'te -j’-e-s should 
[la >; -!<>n and adjour:1. J t h a :  
;ale it \e;«.,. ?,» jM,-. *|j,' legisiat:vc 

a tlaU he Ua.d m^pp.i d. out. That 
almost here, but adjournment 

is w ry ja r  in the diMaace, s(» far that 
il is only a speck on the horizon line 
if  the White House program is to be 
carried nvit.

The dictation of the White Hou<e

pro-
dnv

<'arrie s, who has given me a reply 
iw r b h '.g .  He vails my attention to 
a clause <*f the law which I ouote as
I'ojkiv.-.-:

*' ‘No per.son in th.e eiassitied civil 
service wf the l.'idted Stales shall bo 
remove,! thvrefroirt exeept f«ir such 
cause as will promote the efncica-y 
of said service nnd fur reasoas given 
i:i writing, and the person whose re
moval is sought sahlt have notice of

ed againsL him, and furnished with 
copy thereof, and also bo allowed

“This official further says that the 
decision to remove a carrier is made 
by the postoffice department. He calls 
attention, however, to an executive

,ho served during his ad- ; is the one th iig  which taiids. in th e :1**0 same aw * ct -nyeb.arges preferr 
ministration. jway <̂ f the postponement t f̂ the new

•‘i'm very glad to sec yea.” said the .legislation for the regulation of husi- 
r.-t'Mtlom a> h:.* shook, bands with Col- ‘ making threats in a ioud tone of wi- \ :l roasona'uie time far personally an
on?! Koose'-’elt. They had met be* ■ ce. His rage linaily reached the ! sw»?ring t he -suiie in uriting. 
fore and therefca e no introductio,...'party n»’e opposed to action a t this 
wore necessary. -time- The legislation th a t is propos*

After ihe exchange of greetings , ed is a mere mass of guesswork, 
i he President led the way to the south \ Business was not consulted in its 
portico of the White House, where ' framing, the voice of experience w a s jor^er winch provides that in any case 
breezes from the Potomac made more j not heard in its planning, i t  is bas- "'^ere political activity is charged, 
bearable the extreme heat. There - cd on the principle th a t all forms of ^ at- recommendation a^ to the per*- 
lemonade was served ard  the two men ! industry are guilty until proven in- *° imposed for such derelio
s::t down for a long talk. j nocent/ ]lion sha11 ^  made by the civil ser-

[ Spe.iK'ii:g of travel, books and tell- j Yet President Wibson insist'- tliat I c o m m i s s i o '^ .  Accordingly in 
jit:g stciries. the two men seemed io : these measures be made into law b e -jsut>̂  ta s^5 the department beioro tak- 
»enjoy their meeting greatly. .Ml con- ‘fore Congress can adjourn. Such pro- j 
jt rovers ial subjects were avoided, but!cedure is not legislation, it is mere- j 

the Colonel hirnsdf mentioned th e jly  donur.ation. Legislation necessar

Warns Against Alleged Hog 
Cholera Cures.

Washington, May tIG.—Evidence of 
what appears to be a well organized 
campaign to delude farmers through
out tho country into buying- an a l
lege:; c .::■•* for hog cholera, under the 
i::tp;v--.-ior that this has been invest- 
J./atOi! and approved by the Unite.i 
States Government, has reached the 
.Department of Agriculture. Articles 
praising this medicine, oenetol by 
-lame. :.\'d "'.dag vent out widespread 
;«• .-.*»,.v*:jviipvr.-. The'-e articles are s-y 
.. : d‘ -' that it appears as if  the i >•.*- 

cf Av:: icidture had receiv-
! : ep »rj.- from the State of Minne

sota thowiag that the medicine had 
proved mos beneficial. As a m atter 
of fact the one repor received by thc 
Department was an unofficial and un 
solicited statem ent sent presumably 
from the promoters themselves. The 
L’eparimcnt attaches no importance 
whatsoever to this statement. I t  has 
no reason to believe in the efficiency 
of any proprietary cure for hog chol
era and does not recommend any. Un
der certain conditions it urges fa rm 
ers to protect their Mock with aiu: 
tog-ch dera s-orum but that is alb 

In connection with this attem pt i: 
may be said that the medicine, which 
is now put. forward as good for hogs, 
was advertised some time ago as a 
means of kdiiog tuberculosis typhoid 
,i:-d canevr germs, according to an 
article published in the Journal of the 
A merit'd n Medical Association. A i 
that time it was asserted th a t tne 
Army wa ; interested in it. As a niat- 
y*r fact tiie army was: no mu;v 
interested then than the !»eparinH*::l 
of Agriculture is new.

!•: view of the evidence that the 
attempt, to create his false impres
sion is persistent and widespread, all 
hog c»wne»!> are warned to communi
cate with the United States authori
ties before accepting as true any s ta te 
ment th a t the  Government recoin- 
me.aN other than the serum already 
me. t ionod.

“Ttiver of Doubt,” which he discov- ily implies that the men wha made it 
ercd i:v Brazil, and joked over the ; were in favor of what they did and 
controversy about it. j approved the action taken. There

As he rose to leave Colonel Roose-iwill be no such elements in the pass- 
:veit inquired about the health of Mrs. 'ing  of these measures. The voice will

ing action, submits the m atter for 
the consideration of the commission.

“To sum it  up, rural carriers just 
as other officials in the classified civil 
service, may not be removed except 
for cause, and the cause must be such 
as ‘will promote the efficiency of the 
poi.raJ •,er\ice.T TI*: cause and charge^

Spencer Uoilor Maker Injured.
Spencer, May 25.—Scott Went, a 

boiler-maker, went to  crawl under 
some car* on the Spencer yard and 
did not know that a couple was 
he made, and the cars were struck by 
tho engine. His foot caught in an un
known way and he was held fast. 
The cars were drawn onto his foot 
and ankle until crushed above the 
ar.kle. He was rushed to  the local 
snr.itormm where it is supposed that 
his foot and p a rt of his leg wil- hav:* 
u> bo amputated.

Wiison, who is confined to her room J  say Yes, but the judgment wiU say j n' ;1' 1 nmde in writtng, and the eni- 
and the President asked particularly j No. They will become t?w only b

V I C K 'S  p™SrrkS£2 S A L V E
Rrtr \Y'M»irnes$ And lARSftf Appetite The Best Hot W eather Tonic

GStOVE 3 'TASTELH: 
tfalaria mdbui’Us tee *vr e,rI ~ •sure A.'oetixer. Foi «:i'■■

ithat tbe colonel convey congratula-;cause oi White House dictation, by

I*ions to Kermit Roosevelt, who will be .the use of the power a t its command, 
married next month in Madrid. Then J A Democratic congress will obey the 
,they shook hands warmly and Colonel mandate of a  Democratic President, 

! Roosevelt walked quickly to his wait- ' although knowing th a t it is acting 
ling machine. ; to the injury cf American prosner-
\ A crowd of several hundred people ! ity.
ihsd gathered inside the White House; The business ideas c f  the Adminis-

A true * 
.;t<i:-

—7 ‘T  ’ SROVE'STASTEI-ESSchiU TONIC enriches th.
The Olrl StMdarf «jer»t Mood, builds ap taewliolesystem*nd will won-
c io t f  a t  ................... •. ■. ĉrfuiiy jtrcnethen and fortify you to withstani • hT0U11ds and as Colonel Roosevelt a p - . tration are oniy too well dispiaved

'he detjressinK effect ot the hot suramel. SCc. :» . . . . . .  .  j-i- .; reared there was a burst of hand-. m tne present condition of the Sov-
‘ clapping. j ernment. treasury. A t the time that

* v r  O  f  T T J O  T  f ^ T P T | \ T  “I t  was a very pleasant social v is-. it is most in need of funds it  is fac-r A i  y o u r  ^ u d d ^ i u k i i v ^ p i. was over. ; itigr an increasing deficit. Were bus-

ploye is ent’tlea t have a copy of 
same - ntf an opnert mitv f-i a i-V er.

‘*Tn.: nay K,1 Imoiv^ by many. * ut 
it is quite evident th a t there are 
many of our people throughout the 
State who do not know the status of 
rural carriers and th a t they arc pro
tected by the civil service.”

There can be no doubt that the 
farm er needs credit legislation, but 
what some congressmen seem bent on 
doing is discredit him.—Greensboro 
News.

Supreme Court Takes Recess. 
Washington. May 25.—The Supreme 

Court recessed today until June 8 
without announcing a decision in the 
intermountain rate case.

it will render decision on June S 
and June 15 nnd adjourn on the la t
te r  date until October unless the 
docket a t that time justifies a differ
ent course.

For Sale—Nine ypjirs old black 
horse. Work anywhere. Do not need 
the animal. See William Koury, a t 
Hanford & Edwards Barber Shop.

A woman is a  bundle of nerves— 
until the  string  breaks.—A tlanta 
Journal.
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REPUBLICANS NAME COMMIT-

¥ ’ith No Dissenting- Voiw the Mm*. 
ing Here Yesterday Voted for

Greensboro, May 27.—With but one 
note in their hymn, and th a t note

. “get together/- and with no voice get
tin g  off the tune, members of the Re
publican executive committee; and a 
Inrgft number .of others, some of. 
whom were said to be Progressives, 
held a meeting here yesterday in re
sponse to a-call by Chairman John 
M. Morehead. -

The session lasted two hours which 
were occupied with" several speeches 
and debating. The debating, however, 
was only on m atters and methods 
of procedure, lacking heatedness or 
insinuation. The one idea and the 
one spirit that prevailed was to gee 
back in power and to present a- solid 
front against the Democrats by all 
believing-in-the principle of protec
tion,. and to 'jo in  up the easiest and 
quickest way.

The outcome of the discussion was 
the. viva voce adoption, without a  neg
a tiv e  vote, of am otion by Thomas 
Settle *to the effect that Chairman 
Morehead. and Naional Committeeman 
Duncan be given full power and au
thority  to negotiate with the ger.tle-

Carolina were on personality, and he 
has no feeling of resentment for any 
man who voted for Roosevelt. He 
fWlavp-d it was somewhat of an up
hill job for his political pasture to 
bring him to vote for Taft. Taft's 
touch of a  political shrub means death 
he continued. He killed everything 
In this country and even touched Lau- 
rier over in Canada and killed him. 
He was a divine instrument to admin 
istr defeat,. concluded Mr. Settle, in
evitably falling into a vein of sar
casm. ’He sincerely feit that the Re- 
pulbican national party needed the 
hard dose it got, and felt it would 
come back stronger and refreshed 
next time.

“General” Reynolds said TafL was 
a wise man. but had as little political 
r-.c-nse a.4- any man he ever knew.

P. £: Thc-mas wanted .all differences 
buried.

Wheeler Martin said call this a get 
together club.

.Ci. W. -Miller, of Lexington, said 
the people of Davidson county.are for 
getting together. He said Chairman 
Waser of the Progressives wanted 
th a t. . .

Gilliam Grissom read a letter from 
I--. A. Linnev, soliictor of the loth 
judicial district, who suggested a 
joint'call 'for a .convention.

CIare.nce Call said Chairman Cowles
men of the other party with respec t! of the Roosevelt Progressives wanted

the people to get together. Mr. Call 
felt that both parties were slipping 
together. He de plored bad business

to the railing of a State Convention.
I t  was the hope that this would re
sult in a convention where both Pro- 
gressivei and Republicans should meet.{conditions with respect especially n 

. and try  out their strength, the strong- ; cotton mill:- that had closed. He be
er then having charge of the organi- i iieved Roosevelt would come back :n 
nation. It seemed to be the sense; -j the Republican party. “ lie  wen 
ef those present that if the P rogress-;0:1 out tae twinkling of an eye and-, 
ives should win out .then the Ilepubli- ■ wili come the same way.'’’
cans will follow, though 'they  insist; W. Ranan. c f  High Point, was of 
on tiie name of “Republican” with all = a mind with the others. u
its meaning being kept. • Judge Eyitum, seeing there was a

The members of the meeting Sf'om- ; sentiment f«*r action, suggested that 
ed particularly pleased with this ar |the bo.ly ci.il a separate convention or 
raagement, and felt that after thence*; a Jc:*'.: v-nsoiatjon an« have a 
negotiations are concluded between | joint <all.
Chairman Morehead ar.d National [ _____-
Comrrplteeman Duncan, on the one 
hand, and the Progressive leaders.
Chairman Walser and Notional Com
mits .cmaii William.'on and Roosevelt 
Chairman Cowles, etc.. on the other, 
that vreat progress would be made 
toward the securing of a joint conven
tion.

Chairman.Morehead presiding, Sc.’- | 
relary Gilliam Grissom read the call 
for tho meeting. Mr. Morehead ex
pressed gratification at the large ?».- 
tendance, and was glad to note some 
so-called Progressives there. He saw 
no reason why they might not all be 
reunited and present a solid front to 
the common enemy, the Democrats. 
He asked for suggestions as to how 
the call for reur.ition might be made 
and to whom it should be addressed.

DUNCAN SPEAKS,
E. Carl Duncan was called up m 

from the floor. He sketched the dis
tory of the Republican party  in tliw 
State, and referred to the strength 
it had secured by 1908 when it polled 
115,000 white votes and sent three 
congressmen to Washington. He m»- 
lieved that many of those who left 
the party are as good Republicans 
now as they ever were, and that they 
left because of Taft.

T aft is no longer an issue. Roose
velt is very much alive, he said.

He said he did not decline the place 
of national committeeman a t Char
lotte because he felt it was his du
ty to stay till the party passed a 

* crisis. That crisis has passed. He 
said Duncan would not stand in the 
way of a get-together.

Great crimes he said, are being 
perpetrated on the American people, 
and he merely mentioned the propos
ed repeal of the exemption act. The 
S tate Department is ar. absolute fail
ure, he said.

Judge Bynum said there is no rea
son why there should be any further 
differences in the party in state and 
nation. While the differences* he said, 
arose over the m attef of personal feel
ing there is no radical difference be
tween the Progressives and the Re
publicans save as to the initiative and 
referendum and the recall. He hoped 
this would be the beginning of a re 
union. that would bring the party back 
to the %|£tu£ it had in 1903.

It does the Republican party  good, 
lie said, to be out and graze where 
the grass is dry and out o f green pas
tures. He said the Democrats had 

; shown extraordinary ability in graz
ing in the green pastures since they 
got in.

As to the n a tte r  of ?: .-gressive- 
ism he said the Republican party had 
beer, that since I860.

He continued Chat the Democrats 
'a re  note satisfied one year with what 
they did last. I

Tom Settle was firm in his belief 
that the principles of Republicanism 
are right th a t nothing can keep the 
party  divided either in the state  or 
naion. Difference of opinion is no 
evil, he said. I t  simply shows viril
ity. We were defeated .at om- own 
hands and the Democrats went in be

tween us. Our defeat shows we 
know how to give an adult dose, 
though it gripes sometimes.

:iu-: f i r s t  m e t h o d .
Mr. Gri.'s.-'om then proposed a plan 

i>y which a .•-mmitteo of three be ap
pointed } y cMiinnUc: of seven and 
;n;;t th.• th»cv he delegated power to 
call a i-iepubiica5. convention and a No 
; ewt-i* to confer with committee of the 

•other pi.ftiv-, a*:J if possible call •» 
coirvntion joisttiy. For the com

mittee of seven be >ugge.-ted Duncan, 
i>y:n:m. Reynolds. Cali. Settle, Mar
tin and And.\*vV>.

This sag're:*Th>n culled for the a r 
gument as t*» proced'5 -e, th« first step 
hi which was made by Settle. He 
suggested it would l>t* better for each 
to call ii co.»v“nt;«.n at tho same tin., 
in the same place and avoid compli
cation ;»s otherwise there m ight be 
trouble in. Mime sections in choosing 
presiding officers to select delegates 
I'y a joint convention.

Ju ige Bynum, while inclined to 
agree with Settle, said his idea was 
that a Republican convention be held, 
lie suggested that the chairman of 
the executive committee call the con
vention and if no amalgamation seem
ed p,r.-Mb!e from that then follow Set
tle’s jsuguestion. He believed the Pro
gressive;' would adopt the Republican 
nvme and that at the convention such 
measure could be written into the 
platform as the majority decided up
on.

Mr. ('all suggested that the Pro
gressive organization was not strong 
all the way through. He wanted one 
convention.

Mr. Duncan agreed with Judge By
num and said if the Progressive lead
ers turn down the m atter then the 
rank and file will realize the situ
ation, and they should be appealed to, 
the spirit being to get together. He 
said he wouid do what he could to 
get the parties together. He felt that 
the Republican committee is the regu
larly construed auhority for calling a 
convention, that the chan mtn backed 
by his cemmitie should make the call 
and that the rank and file be invited 
to attend.

Mr. Grissom said he would like to 
suggest Morehead and Duncan as the 
members of the committee on con
ference.

It was then that Mr. Settle offere ! 
an amendment to the Grissom mo
tion that the state chairman and th

hir«* that he, Duncan, would go io any 
meeting. Mr. Duncan said he would 
say to Williamson “IT lay down xny 
resignation. You lay your down and 
i'll lay mine down.” He would pledge 
hiiuself to go to any committee meet
ing. The differences within the Re
publican party itself, he ;:aid, have 
been patched up. - The thing to do 
now is to get the other *ide. »n.
. Judge Bynum suggested th a t More
head and Duncan represent this meet
ing. “Take care that all work Is done 
«: ruler the name of the Republican 
party,” was a statement, of Judgo l»y- 
num.

The Settle- motion was unir.imcusly 
adopted.

The other m atter was the* choice i.f 
a national congressional committee
man, Morehead announcing he had 
had a' request' for such. Mr.. Duncan 
said he. too, had received such a 
i,.ie<. He-suggested that .candidate 

in some district which has tho m-:.-* 
.hance cf winning be seU»ctedl The 
tenth district was chosen as offering 
the .most chance. The matter stood 
open.

No-one. responded, when in the close 
of the meeting Duncan suggested that 
some ex-onice -holder say “how they 
feel/' ' :

Morehead expressed his thanks for 
the large meeting.

Keep Bowel Move 
Dr. King’s New Life

der the supervision of officers. For T. R. SEEKING REPUBLIC W  SL1>-1

ta n taPiT n f% h 0f eXplaini!,«  PORT F0R  19167 ! **• Kin*’* New Life Pills keepvantages of the camp to students in _____  i i i* » » . -j ■ , ,
Southern' C o lle t ,  and Universities. He WiU Kfch, Penrose-Ma.v I*  O au-! ’ “  ^
Col, Sanford H. Cohen, manager cf tious Enough to Make it 1’Iain He
the Greater Western North Carolina it Only After Undesirable.
Association, is now making a tour of 
ihe leading institutions, making a< • 
iis’ra*ses .o students at

• Mediation' must mean amelioration. 
-iJrecnsiHji.. News.

Huerta either very brave or vo:\v 
i-: lexica te d .-c v r .s n o ro  News.

The,. 
•; '-nr;

1' strained, but. they are 
iha.? Mellc!! was iens- 

‘ • -v-u News. ‘T

' 'in:- J* 
fcrs ro .
e a i ' v r - v - :

ly he an
man ThomasvttJe.—-Greensboro
News.

it X:-v.s and Observer *v- 
Archibald . Johnson as “the 
i .V - .v h ■ Vv iiicli will certain- 
ib-ra. of news to the ger.ile-

should feel kindly 
’elo-iei.. Wi.th the ' same

The 1': 
toward :! 
r-crt of V VCutcn will
i.e able t;.- w.-.-rrv- along on a plural
ity agah \ :f is necessary to do so. 
- -GreCn.-i fi:\> Xow.-i.-

THOSK PRESENT.
More than. <10 people attended the 

meetmg, coming from , all parts <;f 
ihe state. In addition to Chairman 
Morehead, Secretary Grissom. tirth 
district committeeman, and National 
Committeeman E. Carl Duncan, there 
were the following: From the districts. 
C. A. Reynolds, of Winston, ex-ofh-.do: 
1>. W. Patrick, Snow Hill, second dis
trict; A. L. Wilson, Newport, third; 
Claudius Dockery, Raleigh, fourth; 
C. Ed Taylor, Southport, sixth; -I. 
S. Lewis, Asheboro, seventh; J. D. 
Dorset!, Spencer, eighth; W. V. Itali, 
North Charlotte, ninth. The fallow
ing members a t large were there: A.

Mitchreil. Winston; .!. Ii. Rice, Bay- 
W>vo; 'A'. J. Andrews, Ralsigb; IJen 
C. Sharpe, Greensboro; Clarence Call. 
Wilkesboro; E. M. Bell. Charlotte.

Among others present were the fol
lowing: Charles M. Hoover, Thomas- 
\ilJe; W. P. Kagan, High i ’oint; A. M. 
Free. .\>heboro; J. M. Rttrrow.-, Ashe
boro; -C. M. Wall, - Waliburg; T. E. 
Jennings, Thomasville; (i. Wil.-un Mil
ler, Lexington; M. R. Harris, Thom- 
asvilte; C. A. Dickey, Black Moun
tain; -J. B. Goslen, Winston-.Salem; 
Samuel E. Marshall, Mt. Airy: -)■ T. 

■Rosemond, W. F. Redding, Asneboro; 
J. T. Winslow, Asheboro; T. II. Cum
mings, Greensboro; G. S. Bradshaw. 

.Greensboro; John H. Chultz, Greens
boro; J. M. Baley, Marshall; Thomas 
Settle, Asheville ; R. G. Campbell, 
Friendship; J . A. Giles, Durham; 
J. Q. A. Wood, Pasqotank county; T. 
M. Ge orge, Mt. Airy; A. J. McCas- 
kill, Fayette viile; H. M. Ge e, Ger- 
manton; J . Z. Waller. Burlington; 
J. F. Dobson, Goldsl.oro; B. A. Baber, 
Shelby; M. H, Stone, Thomasville; 
L. Herbin, (Jreensboro; Numa R. 
Reid, Weniwoth; H. C\ Simpson, 
Greensboro; J . T. Cramer, Thomas
ville; C. W. Curry, Greensboro; T. H. 
Whitaker, Franklinton; .J. J. Korner, 
Kernersville; L. JJoyd, Chapel Hill; 
C. S. Reynolds, Winston-Salem; E. M. 
Bell, P. C. Thomas, Thomasville; W. 
P. Bynum, Greensboro; C. D. Turner, 
Orange County; J. H. Frick, Rowan 
County; Jack Albright, Mt. Airy; T. 
E. Wallace, Wilmington; Hecnan 
Hughes, Graham; B. E Teague, Burl
ington; J. E. Little, Charlotte; J. F. 
Parrott, Kinston; Gilmer Korner, Jr., 
Winston-Salem.

If WV t.jijy turn lOw.-e a f<v;
saffrajreJti-.- \cith hatchets in some >>f 
^nir Amef;:c;;n •■art”* galleries, the 

wo>rid mi!.;h*. hav<; reason to con.gi’alu- 
!aie itself e . havi-^g produced Mr.--. 
Pa.ikhurst. : f: * • • - rdh-;-Gi-eensbo:--» 
News.

'ihe Kidney Remedy on
Earth." Says a Grateful 

Woman.
I want : • tell you how much good j : bc^-vod too that he will p

you Swann -Root did me. About four 
years ago. i suffered from what the 
doctors calied iistula and for two 
vcurs of i

condition. Rid tbe body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 

..r , . ^  Pushing tfte liver and kidneys. “I
\Vas.i;ng-ton, May v,.—j,, Spjt3 (, f ; got. more ,.eiief frotI1 or.e box of j jr

V* armouneement ihat he will t , i t e r ; Kind's .New Life PilU than, any med- 
■ ’ 1 ‘••nnxylvania cainpaign ■ ujrainst, icine I ever tried,” «ay <'. £  HatSeld 
ihe re ■ie.-tiO.i of Boies Penrose to the I o f' Ohkajro. Ii!- ?•«.. a t your drug- 
united .States Senate, Colonel Eoosg-!

. ve!t*s course- while, here - yesterday ;<'•! •
regarded as coiitaijiing overtures far I -------------— —-
li'-nuidioan support .for the r.;‘. .-id*>-ic;y 1 

.* ;
i l  .is considered-^.igniiicant that hi< '

• : •'ternonr issued after the conlerenct;;
• I' Moor.c- Senators' and Rt-jirc- j 
-crtr.fivcs ia-t njght,. whlie' r.rri^nsg i 
. poiit’cinns f./r jrcpardixin;r the:!'.’.

:! -••cs n the *!:ird party move--* 
i-ient,. c..--.'.:.ai/:e»l • ..ci a. word of d is-!
! :iragr-'mofit of the P.epiiblicans. As-1 
syi-:iors such as'he made in'the lOliii.
(:.:-?'n;'cir-;i*. to <he e-fed that .the Re-..- 
publican party Was in process, cf re-'
;vgan;'::uio:\ were conspicuous, h y '.
•r j’.eir f.'t■ :6l- j . •. ile’nce it. is now - 
i-d 't.ha* th-..* celoneV wiil !>ot d j or 
anything. \vlii;;h' might utterly, rie'-ur1 
his ‘re-entry h-ito tiie national are;:a'’
; ,r -.'ithc-r t ne '• Progress.ivc-He.puhiica.-j-^
<-r lie pa t> ■ let; o'-•ogres..-i vo candidate' 
i‘-:v Pi'tsldir:t. However by opptn-.hic •
Penj'ose he will be assault ing- the R-.-- i 
publican primary r.ojr.inee tVr Jh.*'

>enaie m Penr.sylvai'da. This far; 
akr.e wiil arouse the. party ire <■: al! : 
t *-:• old cmard Peiiublican icmns .

<1 v.d! widen the breach b - * .
Jnem i-.: \ their f.ann.c-r Pre.-idc:.!. 
it :s assumed tb.at in Pejnisylvania 
K;-osevdt will be cautious to make it 
clear hat he is attacking an inaivi- * 
tituil i«> publican, an “uiideslrable c ir - : 

rather- than: Republicanism m-' 
the rank and tile of th.* ilepub’h-a -.s.

ursve ;

H.G0L0STE1N.

ie  T a i lo r

W ho; '■
n ^ ' k c s  ■ .

the 
clothes 

at 
home.

All 
kinds 

of

r. t ii 't i 's  w!if-re““r ».,!>e he -i*.\iv- 
speechcs.

~hc oliv;* b.-ar.ch wiil be < \ie. ,-i*--l • 
tinie, I endured what «... :;jj ^tner than tho iist of j,n.s;rib- 
ti‘b. I also hat. in f!a-'((i rx-r.-'ns si:ice nv.iay St.a. - v i!i 

•• bnKider and 1 tr ied : d -terr.j-e  their choice f«,r the pres:-' 
h:es uithou; receiving ,'itntia j ne:ni:.ali.>.... hy ;-.nj..ar. in, 
nne.jae tolu me aliour fui:; ii:.-ry p-idit’ca! wi.-eacres *hi>':k 1 
suamp-Root. -tie irie.y i-e a:-:e ”’•! ive? av.;;v ■•••h!'

thorough trial, 1 : it.”

Military Instruction Camp. j
Asheville, May 27.—The United! 

States Government Student’s Mili
tary Camp, which is to he held a t 
Asheville July ti to August 7, is ex
pected to draw a larirc number of 
young men to Asheville this summer 
to  take advantage of this exceptional 
opportunity to get a  month's vacation 
in the mountains of North Carolina 
with the added advantage of practic
al military instruction under U. S. 
army officers.

Only three of these camps are to 
be established and Asheville was cho- 

national committeeman be the parties j sen on account of its cool and healthy 
to confer. * climate and excellent transportation

' i facilities. The camp site in on a spur
__ !of Sunset Mountain, closely adjacent

fE T T L E S  MOTION. j to the Grove Park , nn and aT fhe {epe
Grissom w.thdrew his motion >->'l | minUS of a street ear line giving fn. 

Settle offered the amendment .n the j ^  tQ a |, other hotc,s The
form of a  motion th a t the tv o m e 'j  !e of Asheville are much inter- 
be given full power an aut oll^V  ̂j ested in the success of the camp and 
negotiate with the gent emen o v. : jntend to do everything possible to 

j other parties with respect to tho c n . l - .

no tenjrue i';. 
ni:tii**n < f t; 
doctors O vd: 
any help, 
hr. Uiirner'- 

Aftcr gniair it 
receivec; .'•;:ef, so nepi (»n using it ! 
ar.d today I ;.n: strong arid well Wu- j 
man. I: I e \\ :- feel badly or out of: 
sorts, I take S.van:p-i'oot and it a!- 
ways -tiMightetis me out. I hjnestlyj 
believe that this r-'edieine would cure" 
all trouble.- y«*u recommend it for' 
and it i ; a pleasure for me to -end 
my tesiin.c; y and photograph to you.
I think Dr. .Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
one of th*- j.reatest medicines on 
earth.

Subs-rii ed and sworn to before me 
this i:!th d;*y of July, HlOih

C. A. .BENNETT.
Notary Public.

pressing
and

repairing.

Phcut 2 1 7  

Burci.glsu, C.

in i:ne ihv ruaclusjon drawa i- iinu 
tbe c'd-irndV lull campaign wii: •. 
a !!»!•'• campai.eni a!:-o.

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 

BinjthamWai. New York,

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 
You.

Send tea cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y\, for a sam
ple size bottle. It will convince any
one. You will also receive a book
let of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, t«e sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-rent and one-dol- 

KespectfuIIy yours,
MRS. JOHN BAILY.

Portland, Ind.
West Main Street.
lar size bottle for sale a t all drug 
stores.

S to n a e !?  T rou b le ; 
R e s to r e d !¥l:

TAFT TOUCHED LAURIER.
He, to, said the differences in North

mg of a  state  convemon.
Mr. Duncan felt th a t for the

make the stay of the student soldiers 
as pieasant as possible as well as in
structive. The city has contributed 

to be coupled would send aot an ,vatep connectiong and electrio
pression of a condition that never eK-1 ,ight. tQ the camp ,in(J ,)0th the 
isted and th a t it was never custom
ary for the national committeeman t > 
call a convention.

“Have you ever faced such a situ
ation as th is?” asked Morehead.

: Great W estern North Carolina Asso
ciation and the Asheville "Board of 

j Trade are lending every assistance 
j and will furnish any information de- 
! sired.

--------  I The camp wiii be in charge of U.
DIFFERENCES IN PARTY P A f tH - j s .  Army officers who conduct all 

ED. -drills and instruction work and will
“No,” replied Mr. Duncan. He j give their personal attention at all 

stated he would do all he could to i times. The government will furnish 
secure a reunition. Suggesting th a t j tents, bedding, cooking utensils, and 
Morehead call on Walser he *aid he j necessary equipment and all meals |

Mr. Williamson, and tell will be prepared by arm y cooks un- ©tne* can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

f ?r

M rs. W ilso n  
R obison , 744 
N essle  S t.,
T oledo, Ohio, 
w r ite s :  1

"1 feel Hlce 
a  n e w  p e rso n .
1 h a v e  no  
m o re  h e a v y  
fee lin g s , n o  
m o re  p a i n ,  
d on ’t  be lch  u p  
gas. c*n eat 
most anything 
w i t h o u t  i t  
h u r t in g  ta e . I  
w a n t to  b e  
w o rk in g  a l l  
th e  lim e. 5 
h a v e  tra ined  
tw e n ty  -  fo u r  
pounds.

“P e o p le  th a t  
s e e  m e n o w  M rs. W ilton Robhon. 
a n d  saw  m e  tw o  m o n th s  a g o  seem  
a s to n ish e d . I  te l!  th e m  P e ru n a  d id  
it* I  w ill s a y  i t  Is th e  o n ly  rem edy  
fo r  s p r in g  a n d  a l l  o th e r  a i lm e n ts .”

X:> a rg u m e n t is  n e e d e d  fo r  P e ru n a . 
J u s t  p e t  a  b o t t le  a n d  t r y  it. If  
you  P a v e  c a ta r r h  o f  th e  s to m a c h  you 
h a v e  n se r io u s  t ro u b le . I f  you  w an t 
to  f in d  a  re m e d y  i t  w o u id  b e  v e ry  ea sy  
t o  m ak* th e  e x p e rim e n t . B e fo re  you  
h a v e  ta k e n  P e r u n a  a  w eek  y o u  wiU 
lik e ly  fin-'! y o u rs e lf  b e t te r ,  th e n  you  
w ill n ee d  n o  te s t im o n ia ls  a n  th e  r-a ri 
o f  o th e r  peop le, o r  a r g u m e n ts  to  co n 
v in c e  y ou . U n ti l  y o u  t r y  P e ru n a , 
h o w ev e r , a ll th e  te s t im o n ia ls  in  th e  
w o rld  a n d  a rg u m e n ts ,  h o w e v e r  lo g 
ic a l,  w ill n o t  m o v e  y ou . J u s t  one  j 
t r i a l  o f  P e r u n a  w ill co n v in c e  you . j

Persons who object to liquid med:

iton.MiYKt.T t a l k s  o r  big  
STRIKE.

Xew York, May J7. —Theodore 
Roasevelt today described his positi-m 
r.'dativ-' to the great strike iii the 
anthracite coal mines ia IW'2 as one 
of willingness to take measures 
“equivalent to action in time of war," 
if by that means he could end the dif
ficulties between the two factions.

The former President was testify
ing here before th** referee in the 
suit of Alexander T. Wales, a law
yer, of Binghamton, N. Y.. against J. 
P. White, president of the United 
Mine Worker-; of America, for fw - he 
alleges are due him for the part he 
took in settling the strike.

“In September," sail <'o!«>n<d R-ir-*-. 
volt, “ the situation began to «rr»*w 
acute. 1 asked to appear before me 
representatives of the operators and 
of the miners. I regarded the a tti
tude of John Mitchell, then head «»f 
the miners, as reasonable, and the a t
titude of the operators a:- tntrcns.or,- 
able.

“I made up my mind tha: I woti'ri 
have to take drastic action unless the 
operators and miners got together. ! \ 
intended to sued in ihe United Siate- 
army.

“I told Senator Quay, of Pennsyl
vania, I ’d act and I’d guarantee that 
the people of the eastern seaboard 
would have coal and have it  right 
away. I told him if he would help 
me he could vote to impeach me later 
if he wished. I asked Quay to a r
range to have Governor Stone of 
Pennsylvania, when I notified the gov
ernor, send word to me that he was 
unable to control the situation, and 
then 1 would send in the army.

“I have planned to have General 
Schofield go in and take charge with 
troops and act practically as a re
ceiver for the mines. I told the gen
eral it would he equivalent to action 
taken »\ time of war, and th a t he must 
pay no heed to any other authority 
—r.o heed to a writ from a judge or 
anything else except my commands. 
He said he would do so.”

Tho operators, Coloi^el Roosevelt 
said, persisted in their uncompromis
ing plan until finally a commission 
was appointed and the strike ended.

Coione Rolosevelt said he had nev
er seen Mr. Wales before, and knew 
nothing of any part which the plaint
iff took in fettling the strike.

FOR ai! 
kinds cf 
Commer 
eial ana 
Job Print
ing:, ca!!

PHONE
265

Professional Cards j

D r. L. H . A l l e n
E ye S p ecia list  

Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store
Burlington. - - N. C

Every mat- with common sense 
misses a )ok of alleged fun. —Atlanta 

| Journal.

The la^.euted stockholders are call
ing it the New Haven and Hartles* 
road.—Greensboro News.

Blessed ave the peacemakers, for 
they shall spend the summer at Ni
agara Falls.—Greensboro News.

And they do say that all the Wieds 
have been eliminated from the garden 
of Albania.—Greensboro News.

J. I*. Spoon. M. V. S.
W'.A iitiripHi hi . I». V. At.

Spoon  & HornEday 
V eterinarians

<)t!k*v Hlitl liuhpiti.l l Ml.li- r-l!.iin:37'; 
41 o M«m Sf. bWal^z.ce /'hon** *81̂

C. A. Anderson M. 0.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. T to 8 p.m 
First National Bank Building, 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Druir 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
A ttorney  am i u o u n se lio r  a t L a » r

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First NaCi Bank Building 
office ’phone 3 7- J Resident 
"phone So7-L

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

l-'-vwr Building 
bl RLCM.TON, N. C.

Private Killed During Army Rifle 
Practice.

Wilmington. Del., May 2o.—William 
A. Avritt. a private ir. the Thirty- 
sixth company. stationed at Fort 
Mott. X. J.. was shot and killed dur
ing riflep ractiee this afternoon. A 
squad of his company was on the. 
range and Avritt was back of the 
butts when a bullet from a regular 
army rifle pierced a  piece of timber, 
which supported the target, r.ad glan
ced downward striking the soldier a s  
he was lying on he ground, waiting 
for tbe firing to cease.

Avritt was twenty-six years old 
and unmarried.

If you have a skeleton in your clos
et, th a t’s the place for it.—Atlanta 
Journal.
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Burlington Route 4 News.
A very large crowd are planning 

to  a ttend the Sunday School Conven
tion a t  Brick Church next Sunday.
■ Visitors, at Mr. O’Eriants Sunday 
ftfrcmoon were Misses Zona and Pearl 
HuiTman, Dorothy Smith, Ethel Ingle, 
Mav.<I Shepard, Messrs. . Huffman, 
Sheen/rd. Ingls, Noah, Shaw. Clapp, 
ara* -f«V»glem**5-- They all report a' 
goe ; . ime of ^inglnr-. ..

Mrs A. Ik Crouse came home last 
week after e n d in g  a ?ov days' vi?.. 
Uing relatives in Greensboro.

31--.V. Cox will preach .his f.irewoil 
s;*riVic: :•: Brick Church w .s. Sun-

MN. os Cansey. . ikrwmi-’: and C a- 
ble. of Julia::, were recent visitors.

Miss' Flora Sharpe visited her pa
rents last Sunday.

Mbs. Maher'Penning!:)*:, i f  Albe
marle, returned home after a week's 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Ed. Ingle.

What has become of the Elon w rit
er?. Guess this hot weather has Kill
ed “fatty ,” as we have been .absent 
so long.

'Here’s hoping to send the news 
again every -two week?. There Ur.'t 
enough to write each week..

Miss Taylor Dead.
Raleigh, :-:ay 2S.—Miss Louise X. 

Tayior, who .cave to Xorth Carolina 
thc musk for the State Hymn, “ The 
Old Xorth St.uc-,“ died today at her 
heme in this city at the age of vU.

V v h c i ,  girl of l-i. Miss Tayior 
heaid the music at a concert, and was 

i:.'V the rune- the next morning 
when her ur.cie, Judge William Cas
io::, conceived the idea of' a State 
hymr. He composed the words.

Saving the Little Ones.

Why not pay m o re  attention in 
North Carolina to the work of saving 
the babies? The State Board of 
Health scores, in our opinion, in re- 

| proving the pubiic for befiig so much 
interested in the fa te  of Charles Beck
er when in North Carolina every year 
there are thousands of needless deaths 
of "babies.»

I This is a hackneyed theme, to be 
| sure. But a  baby is a priceless thing 
! to its parents, no m atter how humble 
those parents, and to prevent the grief 
that' comes with the blotting: out of 
one of these little lives, it is worth 
while to keep hammering- away at a 
hackneyed theme.

The Board of Health is trying to 
I save tho baby arid it is a noble un- 
j dertakingv . 'The baby demands the

I te::derest care, else* death .quickly 
claims it. How slender its hold oil 

I life is impressively ..stated in these 
words from another paper:

“Tho walking cf a fly./across the 
nipple of its bottle raay mean a luiie 
white coffin, in the home before many 
days. A few m gnt in an. unventilat- 
ed room, though the baby sleeps 
through them and thus disarms the 

. mother of fear, may lay the fcim- 
■ riatio.: f-'r d^aih. or a ni.-'-
i s.1.ape.: eouy.i

In trying- to save. b:;by, the gr^ic

Roanoke Rapids Is A fter A. C. L.
Roanoke Rapids, May 27.—A dele

gation of the business men of this 
town left here tonight fo r Wilming
ton, where they wiii confer with Pres
ident Kenly, of the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad in regard to the mat
ter of the extension of a branch line 
from Weldon to .Roanoke Rapids. In 
the delegation were: Joe Taylor, pres
ident of the Halifax Paper Corpora
tion; .1. T. Chase, mayor; E. H. Ricks, 
cashier of the F irst National Bank; 
Edward W right, superintendent of the 
Beaver Board Company; J . M. Jack
son, secretary of the Roanoke Mills 
Company; W. Ik Long, attorney; W. 
V. Horner,, real estate dealer; J. T. 
Siainhuck, editor of the Roanoke Rap-

XO RAIN PROMISED THIS OR
NEXT WSEK.

Lire

Ihe < !g u n i  Moo.-e from Oyster 
y eve r. wa; rn welcome in Washing- 
: 7i:e-dny, showing ihat the people 

s wiid wvoi' him as eve/. 3ut he 
I lie ;k-: v-j’icar.s alone ar.d the 

•publicans let hi.‘si alone. There is 
rhi--g to ilic.v; that he vvams ihe 
o wir<< the party to get Lack 
' e t h e ■ .-.'nv- > ti'en- to d-> >•>.

The womans edition cf The Char
lotte Xews preseats “a page devoted 
to me .“k-nn; :: little odd for mar. 
:v-. ’.o •;e ro y up practically the
V.::'..'!;' . i’ ?k..- sy-nee. K the Wo; !u do

Cujvetiin^,' 31:*. Iloosewlt's boister- 
ou- claim tha* i:v has discovered a 
new ~iwr i-« i : f  thousand miles 
io: g. v-e h:,-^ « -eixvude th.it the

; .. •_

* ■ f{*«it i ’lit;:;,: v.ili not par? icipLue i:: 
tht- I’l-nanm-Paciiic Kxpositiotu T he' 

ha - • . jv-^fi'rme'i a?’..i* 
whik- ihere ;*• r p«*s<i!-iiity of ;» '• 

r.-. : ■ r ; i: i- vei-> a.;
:: . O" a: 1: i- ir ti: e-i r-f

:r-d V , r:,rrt muon
i !, } v •.

i ilght is agaiiii, the ily. Th:>L cannot 
;l-e ttoo much emphasized. Much is 
.heard about summer complaints. The 
i.;oard of Health says that in thtce 
cases out of four this should be real
ly be called fiy complaint. "If any 
op.c aas t.» eat fly-infected food.** says 
the Board of Health, and most ap- 

! proprialely, "et it be adults. We can 
; perhaps stand a little of the fly's 
‘tilth, provided it is r.o: from a tv- 
• rhoid patient o c a  co::su:r.ptive. but 
jn bal.y is almost sure to cm traei s-im- 
’ mer e; i.iplair.t for such iiltb.'*

Xorth Carolina asuircs to be enroil- 
:e.i an^ong the progressive States. To 
! ;^et in the first rank in baby-saving 
it vi!l have to get a hustle 0 :7. We 
haven't ihe comparative ligures for 
the S:;-..'■< iv this country, but .-.s 
»sh<’\vir,g what is being done in anoth- 

is» savv ihe : iv*s cf the 
; at :..''. t)ie v>:ample cf Xew Zealand 
’ •••.•It ie  v itvd wiih

•Iasi :: >w the Ciii'd IVdvratio:: of 
L hiladi-liO'ia i- co:;du"ti:'e- ;•
::vi".r r: tiial city. The North

•tv.-ikc liv.' th-es: us-

The Weather Bureau Can Xct Offer 
Any Relief From, the Very 

Dry Weather.
Washington, May 28.—Dry weather 

I for the present week* and the nex-:, 
relieved only by local showers, is the 
best prospect held out by the Wash
ington weather forecasters for Xorth 
Carolina. Prof. Edward H. Bowie, 
official forecaster, isj authority for 
the statement th a t hot and dry weath
er will continue in North Carolina for 
the rest of this week, with local show
ers probably Sunday and Monday, •
• The duration of the drought after 

.itid Herald; J. W. House, manage; J Monday' is not definitely predicted, 
the . iIancock-B<?v*^ Company. : 1 ,=tt Prof. Bowie believes dry weathev

ihe delegation-was accompanied by j u j,j continue for a t least a week 
a j'.umbor of Richmond capitaas.J. 11 .
who arc interested in several manu-1 . .' , . '; . . • , . „ t.-. This outlook i> extremelv discour-tactunng enterprises here, and all of j . . . ..• t _ .. *t, . • T* -1 t ! aging m- \o r th  Carolina where crv urge President Renlcv. t^ . ' , , , » j •weather has already reta* ted crops

*0  ait almost -alarming extent. Re
ports from all sections of the State 
[:) the W eather Bureau are that all 
r?>ps are badly behind, that early

1 . - , :*ru!t is stunted and that late fru it isprise, out m everything th a t makes)
f«>r the betterment of th s  town.

The idea is t-v have a spur track of:! 
the Coast ki.*.c extended to Roanoke 
Rapids from V/eldon, which- is a dis
tance rf  on-v about four miles. The- . . , . D 1 • 1. » v -n , . , r> . • .roans, situated m Raleigh, Asheville, served ny the Seaboard.; _ , ,  . 1 t i- ,  •jthavlotte, H atteras and Wilmington.
.................. .. . . . . , _ ; report uo rainfall for last week, whiless heUeve-i tha: the entvv of the Coast : , .■ . . . .T. . nhe temperature in that period, wasLine into th* tow.n wd! mean a great » , ,.two degrees greater than normal. \^ith

jthe exception of. Asheville, which
, , , ; showed two degrees below the sea- mu* erectmir a new ter: thousand do]- ; '; sonal average.

The weekly report reads in part as 
___ ______________  ; follows:

Body of Slovens Kound in the Vadhin. 1 "Xoi-th Carolina: Conditions were
Aiht mur!.', May 27._The bedv of • -^•fnvorable to al! crops. Dry weath-

Ii::ro!a ^teve::s.' of Chariotie, 'who !(‘r and miu'h sor.shine prevailed, with 
v,v. near Badin in the ran- ; l i -h ts  too cool during the first nor
ms r.f the Yadkin just above th« :lion of the '̂eeV:. Growth of crop?.

more southern portions.
“In the cotton belt dry weather 

continued in the states to eastward 01 

the Mississippi river, and it was es
pecially severe in the Carolines where 
the stand of cotton fo poor and the 
growth and germination are being re
tarded, but the crop is clean and v*Tell 
‘•r.Itivatod,” ’

Am

them will 
extend the.line to this city. •

Mr. J. T. Stainback goes a s 'a  sp e -s 
e.ial representative of the nswlv or* j 
granized Board cf Trade, which is in-!

beginning blight. Insects are ■thriv
in g  with the. dc.!,aght and are attack
in g  both the trees ar.d fruit, while
• apples are falling in many sections.
• AH the Xorth Carolina'wenther'bu-

tewn is no 
and is on the Roanoke

forward movement.
The Fiixt Xational Bank is a t this ' 4

lar building, and other new struc
tures nre going up a t this time.

X.irr.-.-.v-. ..-I last Saturdav. was fnl;nd :" 'ils retarded. The stand of cotton :? 
yc.-t.-rdav mmunp: about ;) o'clock. | invgiilnr. the transplanting- of to- 

T:>,. urdertakor brought the body i ' ' 'Kv0 ** tl<fl°ye<l and truck crops are 
to Albemarle, where proper r.t;e::tion ;saffurin!r- The drought has becony 
The body u-.is foiaut several hundred ' i”--rious i:i thc Souther!! Portion. 
yai\!s Li-iwr. ; *•« d  where the boat can- 
■■n:" ■- --nd i: wa.-. no a r  the midil-'
• . ::: tdtiy w;:tei.

■ t.ie.'\* w 
‘The Ik-t
'.-It ..f scif

;i:r;.'i:.-Lil 
!d’\-i-, uridor

s.\\. CC-U:C 
; i f t -  . i ' :

* !' .• t- ' le.-s bump-

thi::^- we dirl after thc 
tr<»vv!-*:n*.er:'v se\‘en years 

into t!,:^ \ 1:*tft ■■ cf 
e'ltal ie deatlis ; 

year. Although

in the wvm'KI, we felt
> hLo.
■ v.d al superiiitendeiit of .;ar 

: ‘!• ix’-.l vi- 1 * aeliv.i t-y 
- ; Ve: }: 11 y 
* •;■! .- r-f inf;':.'.
"i\y- aad nu'.tornai duties 

.•«..n:vu:.ity .*ae iif.> 
a-ai wiuM correspotniingly

tha.i the ; 
gi-t wi»hi

:• »••••:=! -r hero is haw the \ /tm-r
•x;-. etc.l im pu :h?-»ugh the Nar-
■■ ihe alive, arvi k

* ne « r iy reason that Smitli 
ve today is that the boat cap-
• before Marring through the 
v- '• -s  th-» history cf th;  ̂ rapid

tro2*ge is that only <.■ •* man
• :;e throu*rh and come r>a- ,«Kve. 
therefore fo-tunate fo? .Smith

‘at was capsized before it 
half a n.ijo of the X.rr-

' ‘Gcneral summary: The week as 
.a whole was unfavorable for the best 
:vrop irrowth over much of the ceun- 
u*y. Drought over Ihe Southeastern 
districts rearded the germination ef 
h-Je planted seeds and chirked growth 
;.i:d too maeh rain in portion? of the 
sauthwest rreventcd ]>kmtinir and cu:- 
1 i vat )•>}:.

“Over the Atlantic coast states from 
•Xorih Carolina to Xew England con- 
Uiiuicd :i?-y weather has prevented the 
■catling of tobacco plants ar.d ret a rd - 
. vd thc ^rev.ih of all vegetation in the

.Many Accidents During the Week.
Hendersonville, May 28.—An un

usual. number of mishaps and acci
dents some cf a fatal nature have 
been visited upon the people of this 
community during the past few days. 
Something of a ' painful or exciting 
nature, something both combined, has 
suffered to an. unusual extent:

‘ C. D« Dillingham, local superintendr 
'e a t  of the Atlantic Bitulithic Co., 
which is paving, four streets in this 
city, was knocked unconscious Tues
day by a stone, thrown by Bob Saun
ders, a negro working on the streets. 
Mr. Dillingham remarked about the 
negro’s lack of alertness, shortly af
ter which he was approached from 
behind by the negro, who hurled a 
stone, striking Mi*, Dillinghom in the 
head. He was removed to the Ken
tucky Hotel, a few feet- from the 
scene of the accident, and" medical 
aid was summoned. The .flesh wound 
was not of a serious nature and while 
Mr. Dillingham was in a dazed con
dition for the g reater part of the day, 
he is much improved. Saunders fled. 
He was caught three hours later in n 

I barn in the suburbs of the city, 
i Miss Lou Austin, who was burned 
j severai days ago near Tuxedo, by 
{flames irom an oil stove, died Mon- 
jdajfc night a t the Patton Memorial 
; Hospital as a result of the wounds. 
'H er clothing was burned from her 
t body before ner brother could extingu- 
I ish the blaze.
. John Williams, a colored boy, \vtts 
; critically burned in the city Tues- 
| I t  is thought that his clothing 
1 bocame ignited from a match in his 
; possession. There is thought to be 
.iittie hope for recovery, according to 
thep hysician in attendance.

Eugene Parkinson, ti.e eleven year 
« !u son of Howard Parkinson, 01 

Da:loi«r, lost his lefi arm from the 
• accidental discharge of a shot gun, 
which he rank 'd . He was taken to 

■ the Patton Memorial Hospital, where 
his left arm wa.- amputated at the el- 

;bow. .
th:d ti'-.-:x I, nf Tuxedo, ins: his left 

.c>c last week wh:i:i another boy threw 
; a dinner plate ni him.

(kmcrr! Heathcrc!. a. twelve yanr 
,«.’d boy. :K\-;denialiy lost one of his 
eyes *3nri”” the past week.

Alex. Stato was seriously wounded
b y  being run over by an automobile 
near Tuxedo. He was driving in a  
wagon and when the team  became 
frightened a t the approach of the ma
chine he vacated the wagon and took 
hold of the bridle of the horses. By 
some means the automobile rah ov
er him. His condition is considered 
favorahln. although h»«_ KarUbene was 
dislocated and.some ribs broken.

Commended for Gallantry.
Washington, May 27.—Charlies B; 

Dilbeck, m aster of arms, third class, 
on the South Carolina, will receive 
a letter of commendation from Sec
retary  Daniels for gallantry in jum p
ing overboard and rescuing a ship-? 
m ate off the .Harden coast. The sail- 

Jor is said to have yielded* too much 
. to the lures of Port au Prince and 
{Was going bask to the South Carolina 
under guard of Dilbeck. Upon reach- 
inng the boat the man jumped over
board. Dilbeck followed and towed 
him to safety.

“ Is h t a friend of yours?”
“I don't know% I ’ve never tried .to 

borrow money from him or asked him 
to get a relative a job.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

Charity Worker—"Will you do 
something for a .poor woman whose 
husband comes oufc.of jail today?” 

Algy—“Here’s a quarter. Wire her 
r-.y (*o"doIenees.’,—Judge.

“Crowing? Why. every time I get 
homs from a trip I find th a t baby of 
mine has grown another fact.”

“Gee! She’ll look like a centipede 
pretty soon.”—Houston Post.

Mr. Softly—“Here’s somebody pro
poses to kill ali idiots in their child
hood,”

Miss Pert—‘‘Dreadful idea. There 
are not enough men to go round as it 
is."—Baltimore .American.

:

The Richmond Journal raises the 
point that the account of the recent 
suffragette trial in England, in which 
it was stated that the m agistrate 
after being hit in the face with a 
long bag of flour, spat and sputtered 
:k>ur for some time,, was incorrect. It 
was douhh that he emitted.—Greens- 
boro Xews.
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who was drewned a fc-vv 
^tevo'.is while a ttem pt

ing i'« re .c \ 1 r the body of Stevens 
was brought to Albemarle iast nignt - 
! y tiie U 'cerlaJiers. J. P. Honeycutt 
■X: ( <)., and tiie undcrtjikers found m 
h:.- poeket « arriage driver’s cer-j 
ti-ieaf-.* si'.owirg that he formerly re-j 
■ med A 1 r.stu?)-Sah.'*1'.. The cer- * 
t;.i'."U'‘ \\;e' <Jatea Jim * ]. l!J]oT cer- ) 
t:!-cd 11 ; i t  ihe go :d eh:ir;>etcr of the!

his expert knowledge of • 
f »atii< li/ed him tr, have I 

the streets of j 
fertificate was]

horse--
vha-ve o f  teams oa 
W I’.stoi’-Salem. The

fif th  Jt:-. i.i :i '-i-wiet ( «>n\en!i;>r..
C r e a n v -  The fiftii ju 

dicial di:.r^.*t e ’ lion met. iiore 
today, iv i/ ' .-oun\ v.as fairly well 
rer.ro o :-.ted. ; v: *)••* -j' .̂-̂ eral attend- 
arce w.-.s s:v. Whedbee wa •
tenirxi.v.;-... ’ l y being
withous oj-po-itioa. A i! e:m(iid:*,os 
: ^aira-t Soiieito;* Ah*'r::.'.i'v. withdrew 
and he w r ' !•‘'I’iaated b.y ••.•!:\ntnrion.

li^meron-Lasley.
The Twire-A'Week Dispatch takes 

pleasure i i  acimowledging receipt of 
the f^i-ev/ir-r invitation:

Dr. ar.d Mrs. <V.hr> Wayne I.asiev 
request thc h >nour of your presence 

kt tb.'* marriage cf their daughter 
Lola Jeannette 

to
Mr. Edgar Samuel Williamson Dam- 

eron
o- the evening of Wednesday, June 

the tenth, 
r.k.et-on hundred and fourteen 

a t half after eight o’clock 
kronl Street Methodist Episcopal 

Church
Ci.vlingtcn, Xorth Carolina.

R u ra l  C a r r i e r s  N o tic e .
The Ikiral Letter Carriers of Ala

mance county are called to meet in 
the Ai lory Hall a t Burlington, Sat
urday May OO, a t 2 o’clock p. m. 
Im porta.it meeting all regular and sub 
<: Tiers are requested to be present.

J . A. I.OWE, Secretary.

“That was ia when, according
:■* government r.giires, we wove los
ing nine out of every hundred ehii- 
dren b 'rn  ia the cruniry as a whole, 
'•ith  a large proportion ir: the cities, 
i D*!i. fo;:'* years later, wv p.;u] 
••.dticed th* deaths among b;;.Ls ua- 

W  r one u-:.r to 5.G per hundred, while 
. i 1 the >nme year you in Philadelphia 
were !o.-ing : '!.S per hundred.

| “In ;i«l 1 Wi i-iatie :* fiivther c-ut 
iof r.early 10 per cent in infant deaths. 
;and our figures for last year prob
ably will show a further reduction, 
while yours, I have noted, shows an 

:i:n-rease of nearly ’2 per cent over

“Yet, as :i m atter of fact, our so
c ie ty  is less concerned in reducing the 
..•eath rate than in improving the 
: the health of the people. As a heaith 
; society, we are more interested in 
frrmly establishing the all-around fit- 
res?> of the 2-1,000 or 25,000 annual 
new arrivals who will live than we 
are in reducing the potential deaths 
from 2,000 to 3,000. However, the 
problems are practically identical, 

j since thc simple hygiene measures 
which tend to prevent death in baby
hood are also the measures which lay 
the foundation of strong and healthy 
minds in sound, enduring bodies for 
those who survive to be our future 
men and women.”

The North American says th a t “the 
Philadelphian thus informed first 
wtmld gasp, and than regainig- com
posure, would ask why we couldn’t  
do the same thing in th is city. We 
could!”

We in North Carolina could, u>o, 
and we MUST!

ai wad signed by J. .J. Cofer, j 
!$ :pe^ ;n . The certificate] 

v drowr.e i a to be Cicero :

ihe  South Is Growing.' j
V\ ;;.diingtnn. May —An increase | 

tne year <>f iO.TOii looms and (539,- '
'•’ M s/-rnd’es shown the 1914 edi- j
t.o-; . i tne textile directory giving j 
.rau  n. woolen and knitting mills on j 
.■'.nrdijn-n Railway in Mississipi, Mo- . 
t;ie lines of the Souhern Raitlway, j 
o?.e k  Ohio Raihoad, Georgia South-j 

tv Florida Iiadway and Virginia!
-Southwestern Railway with their j 

equipment on January ], 1914, which ' 
nr.s just Loon issued by the Land and i 
Industrial Department cf these roads. > 

The directory contains a list of all ; 
nii:l.-t their equipment, the power un- J 
uer which they are operated and the 1 
kind of goods manufactured. It j 
shows ihat along these lines th e re ; 
are 'U-: cotton mills, 143 kn itting ' 
mills, and SI woolen mills, a grand * 
total of 7S0 textile plants o f t h i s : 
character. These mills have a  total 
equipment of 203,741 looms and;

spindles. Eight new mills ' 
were put in operation during 1913., 
These figures do not include mills un- • 
der construction or improvements not 
ready for operation January 1. i 

‘ In addition to the information ab o u t' 
mills, the directory contains a m a y 1 
of the Southern Railway System and ' 
schedules of the daily cotton goods j 
trains operated over the Southern j 
Railway in connection with other 
lines.

T h is
fo:

a live Merchant
in  o u r tow n w ho was

&

too busy to write an ad.

Watch it aex t week.
Bad Effect of Moonnlighi.

There is scarcely any region on this j 
,"Iobe, from  the equator to the newly I 
found continent of the article circle J 
and the lately discovered south pole, j 
where there is not a  gerierai belief in j 
the powerful and dcleterius effects: 
of moonlight on fish, newly planted j 
seeds and to a  lesser extent on m eat I 
which is to  become food, says & writ
er in the New York American.


